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-Pro-choice rally he~d in Free Forum 
Siaff Photo by Hope Shaffer 
Sheila Simon . daughter of U.S . Sen . Paul Simon , 0-
Makanda, spe~"s at the rally In the Free Forum Area Monday 
during Ihe anniversary of the landmark case Roe vs. Wade. 
Heavy rains lift Crab Orchard 
water levels more than a foot 
By Phil Pearson 
StaffWrrter 
RCCC,lt mins have bro.lghl !.he 
levcl o f Crab Orchard lal:e up 
more lhan a fOOL, an ofTicli..Il at 
the Crab Orchard Nati onal 
Wildli fe Refuge said. 
Jim Cameron, outdoor rcere· 
t:llIon planner. stud me four inch-
es o f ra in Iha l fe ll las t week 
ra lscd the levcl of ~1C 1. l.e by 25 
JX:!t'cnt o f the goal of four fccl. 
He said hopes afC to reach Lhe 
four-fooL increase by April so 
!.he lake can support recreational 
uSC as usual. 
T he lake was drawn do wn 
four fcel lasl SeplCmber 10 allow 
for repairs 10 the dam below the 
water Iinc. 
Cameron said morc rain 
wo uld have a grealer cffcci on 
lake Icvcl than the previous rain 
becau se th e ~round is prcuy 
,""ell s:.nuralcC. Rain would run 
IntO me lake instead o f soaking 
into the ground, he said. 
" I r we can gCl a couplc morc 
four inch rains, we' li be OK ," 
Cameron said. 
Chuck Suprenant , fisheries 
bio logiSl al the refuge, said the 
effcclS of Ihe drawdown could 
See RAIN, Page 5 
March for Life 
rally smaller 
than expected 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Pres ident Bush 101': 35,000 
protes ler ~ ii:2rking the 17th 
anniversary MOIIQay of the 
Supreme Coun decision legalizing 
mosl abortions thai "human life in 
all fonns muSI be respecled." 
Bush, speaking by lelephone 
hookup :0 a smaUcr than expecled 
March for Life rali y, also used the 
occasion to press the "sclf-evident 
moml superiority" of adop(ion and 
e,,"pressed his gratitude u to the 
fami lies thai adopi babies, giving 
lhem cmc and love and a chance 
for " wondcrfulliie." 
•• Human life in all its forms 
m SI be respecled," Bush said. 
.. rhe contim.iing slIong presence 
of Ihe March for Life reminds 
those of us in dccision·making 
capacities in the White House and 
in the Congress and in the coun, 
lhal millions or Americans care 
fundamentally about this issue and 
arc committed to preserving the 
sanctilY of life." 
Evci1 as Bush spoke, however, 
some 75 GOP supporters of abor-
tion righlS marched on Rcpublie<;n 
National Commiuce offices carry-
ing sjgns thai read "Anti<hoicc is 
Anti-l!-cIJublican," and " We know 
in bei heai1llarllara Bush is Pro- -
choice." 
They UJ'!'ed ~ GOP to drop ilS 
adamant ~ppositiorj to abortion 
fro,,, ~,e pariy plal/onn, and Sen. 
Bob Packwood, R-Ore., one of ~ 
Senale's slrongesl supporters of 
legal abortion, lold the crowd, " I 
will do everything I can to assure 
lhaL that plank is OUL of our pUll· 
ronn rorever. and to see that this 
Abortion rights advocate calls 
pro-I~e movement misleading 
By Peter ZaleWSki 
Slaff Wriler 
"Your dad supports abortion 
and he should be killed: was 
Sheila Simon's firsl experience 
wi!.h me abortion issuc. 
The daughler o f U.S . Sen. 
Pa"1 Simon, D-Makanda, she 
faced crilics early and empha-
sized "being vocal with man· 
ners." 
The Shawnee National 
Organi7...3tion of Women, the 
Feminis! Action Coalition and 
the Amuican Association of 
UniversilY Women assembled in 
thc Free Rlrum Area for aboul 
15 minules Monday, the 17th 
anni versary of the U.S . 
Supreme Courl Roe vs. Wadc 
decision thai legali7..cd abortion. 
Cass Vandennccr of Shawnee 
NOW estimated the crowd at 
100 people. She said Ihe 
turnout was .1 mo\'e towards a 
"strong campus orgWlization for 
choice." 
The groups asked for signa-
lures to complete two petitions 
tha' would take a move toward 
changing pro-life Illinois repro-
""'tali"",, ' views and thank pro-
"Cho'lCl: voting politicianS:. -
"SOllIe people i:9mparcd 
abonion to the Holocaust, bul 
whal they don ' I tell you is that 
when the N87.is came to power, 
Ihey ban ned aborlion and 
issue is behind our oanv forever." 
The annual March for Life in 
WashingtOn is the centerpiece of 
activities arvund the nation on both 
encouraged women to return to 
the home and have many white 
Aryan babies," Kathryn Ward, 
direcliirof Women's studies and 
associaIe-professor of $flFiolpp' , 
said· \' ~ 1111 
Ward's comparison of Nazi 
Germany was 3 major focus on 
how she ilolieves the pro-life 
movement is aCluaily mislead-
ing their ollowcrs. Ward ques-
tioned why the "government 
was willing to pay for the steril-
ization of women but against 
the issue of abortion. 
"The pro-lifc members wanl 
women to stay in the traditional 
roles and have no choice aboul 
abortion. The government is 
only fundi ng women until they 
have the baby. They arc more 
concerned about the felus then 
the woman's life," Ward said. 
Ward calied herself 3 " pro-
choice demon" and predicted 
that " women arc not returning 
back home and we arc here to 
stay." 
'"The group slacked off when 
Roc vs. Wade was decided. That 
was a huge viclOry~ now it is 
necessary to battle again." I 
Lilian Adams, the 77-year-<>ld 
- COOI'dirwor of Ibe Pm-Clloice 
Alliance, said. 
Adams, the oldest participant 
al the assembly, joined in iIle 
chant ,,( "we're pro-choice and 
we VOle." 
sides of the volatile issue marktllg 
lhe Jan. 22, 1973 Supreme Coun 
ruling that made mo~ t abortions 
legal. 
Hartigan releases timetable 
for Ragsdale abortion case 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Auomey 
Gencral Neil Hanigan Monday 
released the timetable for resolu-
lio n of lhe so-called Ragsdale 
abonion case, which will case the 
reslrictions on aborlion clinics, 
making the procedure more n:adily 
uvailable throughout the Slate. 
Hartigan, lhe American Civi l 
Liberties Union and Public Health 
Di rector Or. Bernard Turn ock 
re~lch agreement last November 
sclling guidelines ror abortion c1in· 
ICS, which will pcrfor.n abortions 
up 10 the 18th wcek of p,cgnancy. 
Statc law, .. vhicn had been over· 
lumed in 1985, SCI S1ringenl guide-
lines tl1m opponents said turned 
abortion clinics intO mini-hospitals, 
adding unnecessary COSIS Ie Ihe 
procedure a nd making doc tors 
reluctanllo open such facilities. 
The case had been scheduled for 
argumenl before the U.s . Supreme 
Court and abortion rights advo· 
cales fcared the high coon would 
usc il to further strip women of the 
righl 10 an abortion , which was 
granled in 1973. 
U. S. Di strici Judge John 
!ordberg SCI Feb. 23 as the date 
for a fairness hearing to discuss the 
scLtJemenL 
U After reviewing the comments 
and objections, Judge Nordberg 
will detennine if tJ;, proposed SCI-
~emcnl is fair, reasonable and ade-
quate in accordance with the law," 
Hartigan said. 
If Nordberg approves the settle-
menl, Hartigan said the regula lions 
Ihen will be s ubmilled 10 Ihe 
Ambulalory .Surgical Trcaunenl 
Center Board for appr- 'II , hefore 
going to the Illinois 0<-,... Al l of 
Public Health and the Leglslalure'S 
Joint Commission 0:1 
Administrative Rules. 
"If Judge Nordberg docs nO! 
approve the seulement, the casc 
will be relume,d 10 the Supreme 
Court for consideration once 
See RAGSDAlE, Page 5 
This Morning ACE urges stringent regulations for Greeks 
International News 
-PageS 
Former Saluki 
eyes major leagues 
-Sports 15 
SOs, partly sunny 
-
By Tony Mancuso 
SlalfWriler 
College presidenl' recently have 
beer. urged by the Ameri can 
Counc il on Educcaion 10 exercise 
tigh ter conLIol over drink ing, hal · 
111£ "cA ual /wra..;\mcnl and 3ca· 
(leIOie ~ t'lO(brd ... . 11 frmcrnllics and 
,oronltl'''' 
H<trfl('t Wihon· B<1 r1 ow, VI e 
prcsldent of SlUdl."nt development 
at SILl·C, sa id many or the items 
on tJ1C council's list arc not a prolr 
lem on campus. 
.• Any given day you can fC.'1..C of 
a rncmret of a Greek organi7.3lion 
dying from 100 much drink , being 
inj ured in a hazing incident o r 
bei ng rapc d," Barlow said . " We 
have not seen these things on our 
campus." 
T he ACE , wh ich rcpresen ls 
more rnan 1,500 insti tutions, nmcd 
Jan. 17 thut "Greek organi7..3lions 
Imvc received nauonal aucntion for 
problem s associa ted w ith .ub· 
St;.U1CC abuse and unruly or \ lolent 
behaviors." 
The stalemenl . issued by lhe 
ACE board of dirccmrs, included 
recommendations dial collcges: 
• adopt sancLioJl$ against alcohol 
.Ibuse and sexual harassmenL 
• enforce rigorous anLi·hazing 
policies. 
• defer frJlcmilY ruslt until Ihe 
second semester or later and sup· 
port e fforts to elinllnale ~ pledge 
period entirely. 
See GREEKS, Page 5 Gus says nO.problem here. 
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Ashraf Amaya sets to go to the hoop Monday at the Arena: 
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Salukis heat up late 
By Kevin Simpson 
Slaff WIner 
The Salukis h. d to make , tmns-
fonn.tion in lhc second ~-"If to pull 
out a 7(~58 victOry over Chicago 
State in 8 game which was closer 
than lhc final score indicated at lhc 
Arena Monday nighL 
After manhandling Tulsa 7 1-52 
on ~3turday, the Dawgs appeared 
to b" sluggish. II took 25 minutcs 
for l 'lem to wann up and outdis· 
lance lhc smaller. fiesty Cougars. 
In uailing 31-30 at the half, the 
Salukis held only a 24-20 rebound-
ing margin. The Dawgs couldn ' t 
shake their doldrums from lhc free 
throw line and managed to connect 
on 5 of 12 (41 percent) in lhc first 
half. 
The Cougars kept bauling to 
SlaY in lhc game and uailed by five 
points with 6:40 left in lhc ContCSl 
That 's when the Salukis went on a 
6-0 run to finally lake command of 
lhcgame_ 
Junior point guard Sterling 
Mahan delivered a perfect alley-
oop pass which Freddie McSwain 
rammed hom e with a patente d 
Iwo--handed s lam. McSwain was 
fooi<:<:l on lhc play and finished ofT 
the three-point play. 
Jerry Jones added an inside bas-
ket on a fced from McSwain and 
McSwain capped lhc run by mzk-
ing one of two frce·throws with 
4:00 remaining. 
The Dawgs shook out 01 their 
cold spell and knocked in eight of 
10 charity tosses in lhc final 2:00. 
The Salukis ou ~rebound ed the 
C'ougars 21 tv 14 in the second hall 
and fini shed w llh 24 o ffens ive 
reoounds on the evening. 
Saluki head coach Ricn Herrin 
ack nowledged the diffic ulty o f 
coming off 01 a big game against 
Tul .. and being mentally prepared. 
"When you come off of such an 
o uts tanding ballgame:' Herrin 
sa id , " 't's tough to bounce back . 
TIle), did a good job at tackling the 
press. They appeared to be quicker 
Lhan we are because I don't think 
we had the intensity that we would 
of liked to have. 1 d~n ' l have a 
negative thing to say about our 
basketball team." 
In the locker room at the half, 
Herrin said he simply told his pla),-
ers they were capable of playing 
better basketball. 
"I just talked to them and I said 
we're bener than that and we have 
10 get after them," Herrin sa,d. " I 
just said it 's your team and you 
have to get ready 10 play." 
Chica~o State head coach 
Tom rr.y Suitts said the Salukis 
have the moS! physical starting five 
he's seen. 
"They have as physical a tearn 
as you ' re gonna fmd," SuillS said. 
"They kicked us preuy good in the 
second half. Through lhc course of 
the game they wear you down. 
" I think they played beuer 
tonight than they played at our 
place," Suitts said. We're not man 
CI1')ugh on Lie inside. " 
T he Salukis were spearheaded 
by senior guard Freddie 
McSwain's 2! points - 16 in the 
second ha lf. Senior center Jerry 
Jones dominated the glass for the 
Salukis anrt finished 15 points and 
a game-hIgh 14 rebounds. 
Senior Forw3rd James Parker 
scored a game-high 22 points. 
In winning ~~eir third s l13ight 
game, the Dawgs improved to 15-
4. Chicago State dropped 3- 15. 
T he dece ivin g pan is that the 
Cougars' record is rated 15th 
most difficult out of 293 Division I 
schools. 
SIIJ.C (70) ;t \#3 
Bell 0-1 1-2 I , Mahan a-.f1-2 8:~'~ 
u..n.oce 2-2 34 7, _6-17 · 
IHI 21, Grifu()'()()'()O,SJjjjeyG-
112-38, Jones 7-191-2t5, """"'" 
341-47, 1-3 ().() 3, Hodges 0-1-0-0 
O. Schaf .. ().(' ().Q 0 Totals: 26-65 
17-2870. 
Chlc:ago 51318 (58) 
!komi 2-3 2-2 6, lNm.. ... 0-1 ().() 0, 
Woodst-4().()2, ColliOl t-6().Q2, 
Pat1<Bf 2-7 34 7. FuUlMI 7-15 2-2 
t7. Pad<ef8-17 l-" 22To1a1.· 21-53 
10-12 58. 
HaIf1im&--GI*:ag Stale 31 stU-{; 
30. Fouled out - Parker. 
Rebounds-SlU-C 45 (Jones t4), 
CNcago Stale 13 (Woods, P_ 5, 
Assists-SIU·(.. 1.. (Mahan 9), 
Chicago Slate 13 (R. Parlier 7). 
Throo-point goals- StU-C 3-7 ( 
Mahan 1-2. Ship~ey 0-1, Wynn, 
McSWain 1-1 Wynn 1-3),Chicago 
Stale 6-15 (p- 5-9 RJ!I!o ... 1-3 
CoIins 0-3). Tota' 1ouIs-S1u-{; 14. 
C/1i;;agoSrae23. A-'-4,225 
Fans-should 'just-Stay no' to hype 
that Super Bowl week has in store ~~~~:ig~~~~~ II All -Star firs t baseman Will with a smi le on my lace all 
Clork, coming off a Ill-RBI morning ," said Clark . wh o 
season, was signed Mo"".::! oy ma<le S 1.1 2 mill ion last season. 
the National Leagut" Ch3Jlipkm " 11 us imponant to me to have 
San Franciscn Gi;,nts to the l ii :;' no· trade c lause because I 
largest conll3Ct in I;asetail his- love the Bay Area. , love the 
tory - SI5 million SjJread over fan,. I want to play here." 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -
Don't worry, il ' lI be over in less 
than a week. But this will not be 
easy. You can be sure of that 
"au will bear more lhings (...f less 
consequence than you ever dared 
to dream on heaven and earth. You 
will read so many things of sud, 
tri vial impon the mind will WIn iO 
sand and the heart will ery for resL 
This is Super Bowl week, the 
most despairing week on the sports 
calendar. It is a week devoted 
exclusively to the unrelenting 
fon:es of public relations and self-
promr ·jon. It is the week of the 
huckster and stlakC-{lil salesman. 
If the NFL held the slightest 
i'!gard for public welfare, Dante's 
'.>r-.ming in the Inferno would be 
wrapped a round the Superdome 
and posted at every a:rport termi-
Rougeau taking charge 
since becoming starter 
By Greg Scott 
Staff Writer 
Angie Rougeau is as surprised as 
anyone wi th her rapid success on 
the Saluki women's basketball 
tearn. 
Rougeau, 5-10 freshman guard-
forwa-d from Memphis, TN., has 
worked her way into the starting 
lineup a nd become one of the 
tearn 's better all-around players. 
'" am ':cry surprised because I 
was nClvollS about not fitting in .... 
Rougeau said . "B ut Deanna 
Kibelkis, Colleen Heimstead Md 
Amy Rakers have he lped my 
developmenL I have learned a lot 
by wOlGhing them." 
After beginning the season in a 
n:sen'e role. Rrugeau was moved 
inlO lhe starting lineup Jan. 6 3t 
Bradl ey. She has ' !lIrted every 
game during lhc Salukis' si'-game 
winning streak and avemged 7.5 
points. 5.2 rebounds and 5.7 ",sists 
during thal span. 
"A ngie has made tremendous 
strides." Saluki Coach Cindy SCOll 
~aid. "She has 10lS of m.lllU'1 ... 1 !.alenL 
Shl' is phlying sc well as a f,'Csh· 
1H:1II ;.Iud she is jll~ t paing 10 get 
beller and btucr." 
Rougeau said he d .esn ' t 
approach the game any dim rently 
as a starter. 
"There really isn' t a difference 
because you have to get fired up 
for the game if you~rc slaIung or 
coming ofT the bench," Rougeau 
said. " I just do m)' job and whate,'-
cr the cooch asks 01 me." 
There"", 'lOt many things on the 
basketball court that Rougeau can 't 
do. She wasted no time proving 
that to Saluki fans. 
In SIU-C 's firs t home game 01 
lhc season against Evansville Dec_ 
2, Rougeau had eight points. si, 
rebounds , seven assis ts and a 
blocked shoL She scored a season-
high 14 points against Wes tern 
Kentucky Dec. 9 . In her second 
s tan of the season at Weste rn 
Illinois Jan . 8, Rougcau scored 12 
poinL' :.nd dished out a lCam-high 
10 assi ts. She is averaging 6.8 
points, four rebound s a nd 3.4 
assislS overall this season. 
Rougeau is a force offensively 
and defensively. On a number 01 
occasions thi s season she has 
See ANGIE, Page 15 
nal: .. Abandon hope, all ye who 
enter here." 
For this is grim, forbidding terri-
tOry, where every coach is deemed 
8 genius and every uttera nce is 
believed to hold lhc key to untOld 
truths. 
No other sport quite conducts 
itself with the regal arrogance of 
See, SAY NO, Page 15 
four years. Clark had gone through the 
The backend-loadcd pact also rormality 01 filing for arbitration 
includes a no--trade clause that last wcek,asking for a $3 mil · 
wi ll keep Clark on the Giants' lion contract for the 1990 sea-
roster through the 1993 season. son. 
Freshman guard-forward Ang le Rougeau, 
right , guards Deanna Klbelkis at practice 
Mon day at the Aren a. Rou\leau has 
averaged 7.5 polnls In the last sIx games. 
s Placet 
'We/CoIIUS 
CHRISTINE FAREl 
(formor owner of Adam· . 
RIb - Eve' s Apple) 
Now Taking Appolnlmenls 
457-5600 
- ~~b~n~\~ 
Professional Hairstyling 
PROFESSIONAL WORK EXrERIENCE 
. Monthly Stipend . Gain Professional Work Experience 
. Tuijion Waiver . Excellent Placemem 
Take your heart 
to court. 
(Total of 44 Hours) Hislory 
A representative from Songamon State University will 
be on campus Jon 29, from 8:30-3:30 at the University 
Exercise serves you right. 
Placement Center to talk to interested students. 
For Additional Info. Contact: 
Uli~ringfield. IL 
, 188 
GPSI 
-
~~iTre's Hombres I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S 
. exican Beer Night !& II 
All Mexican Beer $1.25 ~ 
119 N . Washington 457-3308 
~-aAmerican Heart V Associaticrt 
WEllE FtGHTIf\Y.j Fa? 
'lOJRUFE 
(,UOLE7TEI\OL 
7(,f\EENING j7Q.O 
Wednesday, January 24 11A.M .• 1 P.M. 
e W ellne. c."~ 
Nutritionists will be available. 
Co-sponsored by the WeI/ness Center, 
Sill Physical Education Dept. 
For more information call: 
Student Health Assessment Center 453-5238 
$3.25 Pitchers $ .80 Old Style 
51750uth Illinois 
S.9-5T1X 
... ~~ . ......-..... 
~( The American -Tap f: .. .-. The Only Saluki Sports Bar I' ~""" E~~ All New Hours ",._~1 4 00 .3 : p.In.-2:00 a.ln. 
. ~ Y.'J :- . 25( Drafts 
. .... $1.50 Pitchers 
. ' " , , $3.75 . Rail Pitchers 
~ ' H . 
... ..... . cry! ReglStqr Now. 
~ A Private Super Bowl Party! I Sat. Feb. 3rd Tap's First Annual Pajama Party! Dart Leagues Sign Up Tonight! 
---~ 
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world/nation 
Aze~ijan, Iran: border closed 
by Red Anny; victims buried 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviel sold iers scaled Ihe border wi lh Iran 
Monday as 'In cstimated IOO.<.XlO AzcrbOlijanis crowded a hilllop p.1rk 
overlooking lhe A~crbaijan G.lpilal of Baku to bury those killed rrom the 
Red Arm)' assault on lheir capitai ci ly. Azerbaijan 's parli~lIncnt . 
mc.mwhilc. declared the Kremlin imposed stale of emergency null and 
\'oid :lOd demanded that lhe Soviet .If m ), leave as national ist leaders 
\'In.'cd ,I campaign of civil disobcdtcncc. 
E. German minister resigns amid scandal 
WEST BERLI (UPI) - ""'I Gennan Finance Mlnisler Ule Nickel 
rcsig'lcd Monday rollowing charges she rni..:~pproprialCd fund whi l~ she 
wa~ a Leipzig cily official, delivering anouler blow LO the nation's 
lransitional gowmmenL More Ihan 100,000 people, call ing for the 
disba~ding of the beleaguered Communisl Party, took pan In 
demonstraLions in various East Gennan ciLies Monday .nighL:. which 
coincided with a growing problem witllin tllC party that rcached erisis 
proportions Sunday when 40 olher officials resigned lhcir membershIp. 
'Students holding Communist headquarters 
WARSAW, Poland (UP\) - Aboul 60 swdents invaded the regional 
Communist Pany headquarters ill Krakow Monday and seized private 
fil es in a simmering dispulc over the disposiLion of parLy property 
followin~ the end of its monopoly on power. Squads of police surrounded 
the four-story building after il was occupied by activists from the pohucal 
party KPN. or the Confcdcrnlion for Independenl Poland, and from the 
Indcpcndcnl Swdcnts Association. 
Workers win strike; opposition media OK'd 
SOFIA, Bulgaria (UPI) - An estimated 4,000 public :mnsport workers 
who fonned thcir own union-sLyle Strike Comh-;ii.iGe relurned 10 work 
Monday following their first organi7..cd Strike ever - a I3-llOur walkoul 
that won them higher wages. Also Monday, Ihe Coolmunisl Party grnnted 
OpposiLion groups access LO lelevision and lht,; r ight 10 publish a 
newspaper for the firsl time in more than four decades. 
Threats to President Bush being investigated 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Secret Service is investigating a 
growing number o[ intelligcnce,repons that Colombian drug lords will try 
to kill President Bush when he allends a drpg summit in the South 
American nation next month, CBS News reported Monday. The reports 
ioclude specific warnings that SA-7 shf"Jlder·flrcd anti·aircraft missiles 
arc being smugg\cg into Colombia in an aucmp! to shoot down Air Force 
One as illands at Cartagena, which could be the site of the Feb. 15 
summit, the network said. 
Barry supporters back Jackson as mayor 
WASHING10N (UPI) - Supporters of Mayor Marion Barry, fearing 
they .would lose political clout if his career is dashed by drug charges, 
have joined a group hoping 10 persuade Jesse Jackson to run for the 
office, tlle Washington Post reported. While a Barry spokesman says the 
mayor, who entered a Florida alcoholism ueaunenl facility Monday, will 
nOI reach a d'.cision about his political future for 30 days, Barry 
sUpflo""'" arc beginning to align themselves with Jackson. 
Authorities search for evidence of bombs 
ENTERPRISE, Ala. (UPI) - Federal and local investigators and two 
bomb squads searched a house, a surplus store and an warehouse Monday 
for evidence linked to mail bombs that killed a federal judge and a 
Georgia civil rights Iaw)'cc. The FBI declined to revcal the resull of the 
searches in LWO southeast Alabama tOwns, bUL said no arrests were made. 
Authorities qUCSlioncd alleast one unidentified mnn aboul the case. 
state 
Whec;lt, livestock condition 
mostly goOd, soil unchanged 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Wintcc wheal and livcstock remained in 
generall y good condition across Ihe state as of Jan. 19, while soil 
condit ion was relativel y unchanged from last monLh , the Illinois 
Agricultural Statistics Service said Monday. It is still too early to tell if 
Ihe cold lemperatures and dry condilions have had any effect on the 
SlHlC'S whC<.lI crop, aud producers arc cx;,rcssing COJ'k.:Cl1l . 
Accuracy De Ski" 
If readers spot an err{)r, they can conlacl the Dai ly Egyptian 
Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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Engl;,sh professor's poetry 
norrlinated for critic's award 
Pettit trav.els to Florida 
to give ethics speech 
Faculty' member up for another award for his writing ; 
'Transparent Gestures' is one of five books nominated 
By Brian Gross 
Staff Writer 
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K. 
In his speech, 
Pettit will focus on 
college athletics as 
a fundamental 
By Jeanne Bickler 
Entertainment Editor 
Rodney G. Jones. professor 01 
English. is the m~Jllo beat in 1990. 
"The last few year.. t.ve been a 
very rewarding cxperir;ncc," Jones 
said. 
''TransparcOi Gestures," Jones' 
thi rd book. has been nominated for 
the 1989 Nationa l Book Cri ti cs 
Circle award in poetry, onc of the 
poems in the book . " On the 
Bcaring of Wai tresses" has been 
selec ted as one o f the Best 
A merican Poems o f 1990 and :i!' 
wceks ago, he ana hi!' wifi. Gloria, 
had a baby. 
Try to top that. 
Jones ' book is onc of ri ve nomi-
nated for the National Book Crilics 
Circle award for the most distin-
gui shed poetry book o f 1989. 
Other categories arc fiction, non-
fiction, biogrdphy, autobiography 
and criticism. 
TRAHSPAItE~1 
OESTURES 
J 0 III. 
"0 .... 
The cover 01 Rodney Jones' 
" Transparent Gestures." 
rct;(,!.",ition ~13n Jones has alread)' 
rcceh'cd from the literary world. 
" This nomination is a thr ill ," 
di rec tors. The board will choose 
11 'C top book in C<.lch category on 
Fob. 12. n,e ow,,,,ls will Pc pre-
sented M arch 8 a t New York 
UT,ivcr.i ity. 
' 'This is a maj or nomimuion." 
Richard F. Pctcrson, chairperson of 
lhe English deparuncn t. sa id. " We 
(in the department) arc quiLC proud 
of him." 
Peterson sa id th is is similar to 
be ing n Ol1l in ~lled for fi lm 's 
Acudemy Awards. 
Jones has many other nomina-
tions and awards undcr his bell. 
L as t N ovember he recei ved the 
f irst Kenyon Review Award for 
Literary Excellence in poetry. 
His firsl book. "The Story They 
Told Us of Light" (1980), was cho-
sen by Elizabeth Bishop for ar 
award from the American Writing 
Programs. 
His second. "The Unborn." writ-
ten in 1985, propelled Jones to win 
Pell it will speak on the eth ical 
problems of higher education at 
a conrerence of college and un i-
~fc~;~;Ii. attorneys toda y in ethicai oroblem. 
Peuil was invited to be one of Athletics arc not Peuj L's only 
the maj or spea kers and was cltarnple of a SClurcc of ethica l 
~~~~I to ~~'~ iI~n eth~~ tf~: problems, but he said i t is the 
Confcrcm.::c on u lwand Higher most exciting example. He also 
Educ"ltion in Clc~lrwmcr Beach, mClllioned sponsored search. 
faculty u msulling arrangements 
Florida. His speech is cllli tlcd <lnd presidemial and IIlISICC scr-
"PrO.~ I~ll1s •. of Ethics in Higher vice on corporatc and bank 
E~~c.lllon . . . boards as potelllial connict-of-
M'y purposc IS 10 ~ I VC an ~ : iillcrosl problcms. 
(lvcn:lcw lIIltl lr1: 10 pUI IIlto pcr- . _ Peuh publ ished an article {)n 
spcctl ve lh~ eth.lcu l pm~!ems .~ I ethics in the spring 1989 edilion 
Tll?,lem Unlvcrslty faces, PeLtT I of " Educa tional Record." Hc 
;';;'ilt h' h P . ·11 f sa id the art iclc was the main 
n IS spccc •. ClllI WI ocus rC:'l son why he was asked to 
on college .'.llhICUC\US a fun~- speak on the topic or eth ics ill 
I11cnl.;.ll c thTca~ prob.cm. ~ell ll S the conference. 
"pecch queslions_the ethlc.s of Penit has a PhD. in political 
~~I ~l~':I~~I~P:ol~.lmKle l rom sc ience. His po l i ti ~a l sC.ienee 
g g . po .. " knowledge helped hlln wntc ~IC 
He .says unT vc rSllI es scek ~pccch . he said ('ven thou 'h he 
notonety through success at ,g Being nominalCd for awards has 
a "steamroller effec t." Jones said. 
" You need lots of luck to get these 
awards," he said . "But the more 
awards you receive. the more you 
do receive." 
Don't let this fool you. Awards 
rca ll y don ' t fall into Jones ' lap 
wiLhouL any etTan. 
Being nominated for such awards has a 
"steamroller effect, .. Jones said. "You need 
lots of luck to get these awards, but the more 
awards you receive, the more you do receive_ .. 
popular activities thrn havc lillie feels p~lt)~usty b~uSC he has 
to do with the ccnt.r..li purpose or not wu.g n. c su .Icct on a rcgu-
a univcrs:ty.·' Jar baSIS Since 197:'. 
" I drew from my po!!t.ical sci-
College spons progmms mar- ence intell ec tual ,'ler i ~agc to 
ket themselvcs 10 rai se enough describe what I t.1l<'ught was thc 
fund ing to oper;lIc sel f-suffi - analytica l framework for a topic 
cicntl v. whi le thc un iversi l ic.'i I.hm was Olherwisc very obtuse." 
'''Transparent Gestures' was 
very difficulL to write," Jones said. 
" 1 th ink it is even more difficuh to 
rcad. Ht leas t the fi rst few Limes. 
There's a lot of work in it." 
A ll of the work has paid off for 
Jones. The nomination fo r th e 
award is sure LO bring even morc 
Jones said. " It 's more encourtlging 
than anything elsc." 
Jones said he thinks of poetry as 
the highest form of writing. 
.. It 's one of those things that 
feel s vcry nice when you do it 
righl," he said. 
T he National Book Criti cs 
Circle has a 24 member board of 
9.0 ~I ·S Special 
12" Pizza $4.90 
16" Pizza $6.90 ~ Additional Toppings Available 
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Not va lid with other offers o r promotions . 
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Chicken & Dumplings 
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600 S. Illinois Ave. 549-2022 
a Peter LB. Lavan Younger Poct 
Award, a Guggenheim fellowship 
and a fellowship from the National 
Endowment for th e Arts. " The 
Unborn" also W '15 nominated for a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1985. 
Jones. who has been at SIU-C 
for five years. leachcs beginning 
and advanced poetry wriLing. 
"" 
benef II from their namc being Pellit said. 
markcted. Pettit s.aid. The media The speech is eX jXCtcd to run 
also profi ts from covcring col- about two hours, he said . The 
lege sports that <JlirJct adverti s- c(}nf~rcnce is ~1>Onsored by the 
ing. and there ate as Immy off- StelSon Uni versity College of 
cmnpu s j o h ~ dcpending on Law and th e N ational 
sporLI\ as therc arc uni versity A ssocia ti on of Coi legc and 
jobs. University Alldmeys. 
" ... 
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University directory 
a combined hassle 
THE UN IVERSITY directory di s tribuled on campus al 
Ihe begir.;li ng of Ihi s semeSle r had an added dimension nOI 
prese nl in pasl issues. Afler years of dragging heels and 
pulling hair. a com bined faculty. slaff and s tudent direclory 
has emerged. 
The combined direc lory saved. lhou sa nd s of dollars. 
Clarence Dougherty. vice presidenl for campus services , 
pUIS Ihe number al aboul $ 10.000. 
More importantly. a new; directory wi II allow students 
beller access 10 instruclors~ While StudeNs are expecled 10 
seek class-relaled assislance fru.'!' their instruc tors during 
office hou rs . not a ll instructor s ' schedul ed hours a re 
1)(Ii1y I:'gypriafl January 23. 1990 
conven ient. As a result. m any in s truc to rs counsel w ith Eastern trade bloc demands "'"eedom 
s tudents by appointment as wel l. III 
UNLIKE C IVIL service employees who mu st log in 
37.5 hours per week. administrators a nd faculty have 
additional duties that extena their hours. Consequent ly. 
the:; are nOt required to keep the University business ho urs 
from 8:30 to 5 p :m . Students unable to contac t Iheir 
instructors at the University now have easy access to home 
phone numbers. 
An interesting side to this otherwise bland issue surfaces 
when one considers the miscommu nication and di strust 
that has evolved as a result of this proje.cl. 
The s teps involved in prod ucing a University d irectory 
are nOt overwhe lmin g. but those who had a hand in ilS 
creation - U SG members and Un iversity auministrators 
- paint ~nother picture. 
Providence Journal 
Comecon. the lmde bloc that has 
yoked Eastern Europe's economies 
lo Moscow for four decades. con-
vened in Bulgaria recenOy. It was 
the fi rsl meeting of that organiza-
lion since upheaval shook commu-
niSI parties from leadership roles in 
some of the Kremlin 's s ix fonner 
European satellites. At the lOp of 
the agenda was the desire of the 
new governments to tum Comecon 
on its head - perhaps with the 
ultimate goal of cracking it open. 
Omcial ly called the Council for 
Mutua l Economic Assistance, 
Comecon W'dS set up by the Soviet 
Uni on in 1949 10 milk Easl 
ALBERT _SQMIT. Universi ty president when the idea European industry. However. by 
was first brou~ht forth . could not "clearly" re m e mbe r ' saddling Poland . East Germany. 
being approached about such a direc tory. although he said :; Hungary. CzechoslovakIa. 
Ihere may have been a proposal under his admi nistration. ~~I:~~'~~~~I~~m~~~e~~I~: 
Doug herty. w ho formerl y worked for Somi!. sa id the an model the Kremlin undermined 
d irectory was proposed firs t during Somit's reign bu t was its own p;"jccL Socialism wrecked 
not received well. Further. when compromises were made. the vassal economies no less effcc-
iaculty concern heightened. lively than II d,d the SOViet econo-
my. For example. before World 
War 11 . Czechoslovaleia had the 
world's tenth largest industrial 
economy. bUl a fr ~r Ujoining" 
Comecon it eventually became a 
basket ~ and, with tlI.: five ocher 
nations. a drain on the declining 
sOViet economy. 
With all six new govem.ments 
voicing blunt demahdS for free" 
marketS. it will come as no surprise 
that the 5 )VietS hope 10 malee a 
virtue of oocessity. Facing revolu-
Lion in the Soviet ecooomic bloc, 
Premier N'lkolai Ryzhlrov proposed 
10 set prices at levels prevailing in 
the West. This is progress. of a 
sort, but it recalls a wry prediction 
by the late Austrian economist 
Ludwig von Mises. who predicted 
that if the CMlmunists conquer the 
wOrld. they will allow-one eapi1iil-'" 
iSl nation to survive SO that plan-
ners will know 'J.·hai t:'rices should 
be. 
Whalever the Krem1in wants. its 
erstwhile puppetS clearly want the 
prices set by the law of supply and 
demand. But neither the reform nor 
the end of Comecon will alone 
assure a successful transition to 
capitalism. The Wes. mUSl help the 
East with money and teehnieal aid. 
Happily. America and her allies 
have already demonstrated their 
willingness 10 provide buth - to 
those who seek true reform. 
We wish them well. and little 
doubt their eventual success in 
spite of a reluClant Soviet Union. 
As long as the people of Eastern 
Europe believed Moscow would 
back its political hegemony with 
13.nks? its economic control was 
assured. As that fea: wanes. there 
seems 00 reason why they should 
nOl end the Kremlin's leading role 
in their economic affairs JUSt as 
they have sharply reduced its influ-
ence in their political affairs. 
Whether the Soviet people can do 
the same for thmtselves is another 
question. 
real thing ~ f ree markets wit,fl~ ~ Scripps Howard News Service 
ODDLY ENOUG H . Dougherty cited the possibi lity of a 
directory wi th lesser paper quality and overall diminished 
attracti veness as facul ty concerns. 
Student discovers new purpose for crosswalk 
Co ncerns suc h as these are not really concern s at a ll. 
Rather. problems of timeliness and cost efficiency should 
be addressed f irst. If thai had been the ~ase. m aybe the 
combin ed direc lory wOllld have seen the light of day a 
mOl1lh or tv.- o sooner. 
Administrators and members of the USG shou ld strive~ 
for better communication . Maybe Ihen these two sectors of _ 
Ihe University community can direcI the re energ ies toward 
more worth y pursuits. 
Drug lords s~ek~' Etrdoh 
Scripps Howard News Service 
Colombia's dru g bosses either are running scared or a re 
tryin g to hoodwink their country's government into calling 
off ils war against them. 
A s tatement that apparently came from the kingpins of 
Ihe Medellin cartel said. in effect. that ,hey would g ive up 
drug running and terrorism in exchange for a pardon. 
Colombian President Vigilio Barco ought to reject any 
such deal. Why shoul d he give them quarter when the 
" Ioral war" he pledged against narcothugs last Ailg~st 
finally appears to be making headway? 
Barco's forces delivered a major blow last IPO: ,\I1 " hc:~ 
J used 10 consider myselr it 
member of the laissez faire school 
of motoring - cars look OUI for 
people. people look oul for cars. 
etc. J used to curse what J consid-
e red the excessive nu mber of 
pedestrian yield signs planled all 
over campus. I thought , worse 
than their breeding congesljon . 
COddling the non-motorisls and 
wa xing rude o n my brakes -
worse tJmn all th is they proouccd 
the Defian t Cooed. As if all the 
other insular properties of college 
weren't enough. tJlCSC signs finall y 
libcrmcd the student rrom the con-
lines of Newtonain physics, bodies 
in motion, etc. I used to get very 
~Iggravatcd watching a Reebok -
shod student drop down from the 
sidewalk ala hors eblinders and 
stroll across the gi lded crosswalk 
path . Sanc tuary! Forget what 
mom lold you about looking both 
ways - render immunity! AI last! 
BUI I Ihought. heck. Iherr. really 
ought LO be some cmsswaiks, safe 
passage for every lilion-paying 
Citi7.cn. but maybr ey could con-
solidate a few of Inem - make 
mem every 3C rOOt instead of every 
th~y tracked down and killed Jose Rodriguez Gachn . who Editorial Policies 
20 kel. 1 woulOo 't mindjerlting ~ ~ understandably. commaniteered 10 
a SIC·p in frollt of an- insolent ' the side of the road. I'm ashanied 
an!l'.ropology major if it were only . 10 say at ftI>l I was furious - no 
every 30 f~ Of course that would yellow yield sign even. just two 
mean the sludent would have to' sets of white lines 5 yards apart. 
walk ar. extra 10 feet along the Defl3l1lco-ed! 
sidewalk to get 10 the next cross- And then it happened. As I sal 
walk'. but maybe tbat~would 'make there watching 'jhe campus cop 
them feel less, guilty,about SkiPil write my..s I 5-Ucket through the 
ping aerobics cklss anyhow. rearview mirrot. 1 was overtaken 
Like I,said., tho crosswalkS- by a kiod of sidewalk salOri. I dis-
used 10 bother me. Until this morn- solved into the rotating red and 
ing. I was dutifully SlOpped. in a blue lights. I was carried uP. up 
line of other du ti ful SlOppers. al a above the campus. _ing il only as 
pair of those tiberating white lines the pigeons and drunks who talce 
jusl south of the Sludent Cenler. home co-eds 10 the top noor of 
We al l sal watching the strung-out Brush Towers see iL I was filled 
procession of happy co-eds cross- with a warm wash of mustard yel-
ing safely -pcchaps selfishly J and low insighL Sanctuaries! We need 
other mOlorists were comforted by more of 'em! And liule old retired 
this. Sanctuary! When ~,ey'd final- men in day-glo vests and old bus 
Iy cleared the road I pulled around driver caps and ping pong paddles. 
th e cars turnin g left and - stationed every 20 - every 10 
whoops! I'd neglected to account feel! Heck everyone likes ~o give 
ror the possibili ty of another those. uld folks a patronizing wave 
Sanctua ry a car !englh furth er throughthecarwindowanyway-
down O>c road. I had 10 SlOp quick 'Slopping every len feet would be 
for a n inc redulou s co-cd in a like making up for ihrrloring grand-
leather jacket. Fonunately Ihere ma all these years. 
was also a campus cop in allen- D. Albano, Gr~du:t te Student 
dance and I was quickly. and in Zoology. 
HOW n:J Su BMIT A UTTER 
TO TH!£ EDlrtJR : """ rep uted to be the second most po', ~rful drug boss in 
th e counlry. Shortly before thaI. the national police came 5:gned._.lncludingletl .... vtewpolnts.ndo'hercommenlaries. reftec1lh. 
opinkms of their 8uIhors onty. Un~~-d editorials represent a oooser-..us of Ihe L'ios~ 10 catching the number one kingpin. Pablo Escobar. D.tly Egypti.n _ . whose m=bas are !he sltJ_1 edilor-irKhiel. !heedtlorial ~ and anolher dru g leade r. Jorge Lui s Ochoa. Thirteen other page ed~or. 1he assocI.l. edItorial page edilor .• news slaft member, the lacutly Iraffi ckers have been extradicted to the Uni ted Slates for "r::::'~'t':'::h'::!:'n=~:'I=I=:~t=':ri.lpageedilor.Room trial o n U.S. c ha rges. 1247, Communications Building. leiters should be Iypewrluen and double Th~ offer to negotiate. if i t is seriou s. would seem to ~:h.~I~",::~~~d:=::I::~~'::os:.'=~I~~:' indicate that thl! drug leaders. who have accumulated vast Ider'.dfy 1hem_ by cia .. and major.lacutty members by nonk.nd departrnen~ 
\\calth. want amnesty so_ t~~y ca~ hve the ,g09d. l! fi! .9fL . I1DrHIC8CIomIcsto1lbyposlllononddepor1menl 
Ih~.i~ ! ~I : :~~!~,~: ~}~.~ :: ... '.'t-~:!.a.\.~ J;;.,!~~/_ ,'/. ' . '.~ ...... _~",~ .. 0 .. " . " ...... :.~;. leaen lor which vertbdon of auIhcnhIpc:annotbe IMdewlU not be published. , .. ,. 
J:muary ~~. 1990 
GREEKS, from Page 1----
• requi re a minimum g r.lde· 
POllll ;I \'er~ge lur fr:ur milY mcrn· 
"""hln. 
Harvey Wclch. vicc prcs ldcnt for 
' tmkm alTrliN. :<aid. "i t IS goexl for 
<my mIliomIl organi i'.3 tion to rc..JI·· 
firm thcse goa ls, out the 
Un ivers ity 's overall policies havc 
laid a strong roundmion for con· 
Lrolling Grcek activ it ies on n m-
pl'.s." 
The University illrccldy has pro-
cedures and regulmions concerning 
the aforementioned topics and ~1Oy 
person or org~tn i 7.aLion found in 
viol;llion of the ru les will be disci-
plined, he said. 
Inter-Greek Counci l President 
Dennis Spies said. 'The University 
IS effccLive on its own, and the lac 
has supplemented some of the pol i-
ciesas well." 
He said the policy for alcohol is 
that Dn.organizaLion must fil l out a 
requeSl for m a l Ihe Office or 
Studenl Development explain ing 
Ihe function and how aloohol con-
sumplion will be control led. 
Barl ow said, "Of course Ih e 
legHI r1 rink ing age is 2 1, and we 
m ic ll y forbid anyone yo unger 
from drinking. The only time alco-
ho l is all0weL is general ly when 
alumni are vi.~ting the campus. n 
To he lp c urlail sexual harass-
men~ Ihe IGC presenl policy hold 
educationa I -... o rksho ps eac h 
semester dealing wuh d3to: rape . 
shr~id. 
"We al so ;,Ire wa ilin g 10 h C~l r 
from Universi ty pcrsC'nnel who arc 
planning LO set up training and pre-
vention worksh"Jps for harass-
ment:' Barlow said_ 
She said lhc ami.hazing policies 
on campus are simple. 
" Hazi ng is illega l. We define 
hazi ng as any th ing" stude nt is 
forced or suggested to do. wldch is 
not :J norma l hu man ac ti vi ty," 
Barlow said 
She sa id hazing is sometimes 
confused wilh pledging, but Ihal 
one can exist without the other. 
Welch said Ihe ACE 's ca ll for 
101a1 el iminalion o f the pledge peri-
od was nm nccessary. 
" I Ih ink w ha l Ihey aC lUa ll y 
meant by the sta tement was 10 
compleICly eliminate Ihe possibili-
Iy for hazing," he said. Sueh Ih ings 
as "Hell Week" or negative "1<1-
ing activities should be ilk 
Welch noted. 
He said ihal each Gr 1-
7..a tion must present its t:a ter 
'p ledg ing program . The program 
Ihen mUSI be approved by Ihe IGC. 
" I am sure there have been times 
when a fraternity has submiued a 
schedule and Ihen done somelhing 
el se~ but unless we catch them in 
the ac~ Ihe members cannOi be dis 
ciplined," Welch said_ 
Inc idents where Greek organi-
'mions have tx:cn (:.lught in the OCt 
rc rare at the Univcrsi ty. but a 
illcdgl! at an AlphOJ T;JU Omeg-.1 ini· 
Ilat ion cere mo ny last seme!' ler 
e ndcd up needing police and 
~l1nbulanee assistance when he rnn 
into a window. 
Additionally. a retroactivc law-
suit also was filed by a studenl 
againsl Ihe Bela Alpha chapler o f 
Alpha Gamma Rho and IwO of its 
members for throwing him into a 
pond on Greek Row in Oct 1987. 
Barlow said Ihe IGC holds lia-
bil ity and ant i-hali ng Semi!1 i.lrS 
each year before t iiC': rush week 
lJcgins . Some frnte rn! ties have 
alfC<ldy decided te lessen Ihe pres-
su re o n pledges by not a llowing 
them 10 rush um il Ihey complctp. 
one semester at the University. 
"The Pan-Hellenl subeouncil of 
IGC a lready has a de layed rush 
policy. and Ihe PonMII'nll' sub-
council will begin.J fYllW policy 
10 Ihe la ll of 199 1 .1 
The final issue • up by Ihe 
ACE was a minim'Jm grade point 
a verage, and Barlow sa id the 
University requircmen l~ , ~ a 2.0 
OPA is fo llowed unless speci fi c 
chaplers requi re a higher GPA. 
"The Pan-He llenic subcounc il 
requires a 2.3 (GPA) for induclion 
as well as initiation," she said. 
SCflPPS Howard News Service 
contrbuted to this story. 
RAIN, from Page 1-----€e~---
be grealCT !han appear.rnces show. 
He said r ISh population in !he lake 
"ould be affected. 
"We really won' l know ihal until 
we gel OUI Ihere and do some sur-
veys nexi year," He said. 
Suprenant said the dra wdown 
may have helped PUI Ihe dilTerem 
species of fi sh in balance. He said 
!he drawdown crowds !he fish inlO . 
a smaller ""'" and helps predalOry 
fi sh. This is important in a lake-
wilh a high populalion o f rough 
fish sueh as carp, which Suprenam 
said Cmb Orcha," has. 
The mOSt likely form of damage 
done by the drawdown, Suprenam 
said, is Ihal shoreline plants may 
have been ki lled by exposure 10 
cold. These plants are csed as pro-
tective cover for fish and i i~Secl~ 
Ihe fish feed on, he said. 
~uprcnant said he prefers a sum-
mcruQ'lc ,drawdow.n, but the cor.-
struction work nceded to ' be done 
on the dam. 
He said any damage the dmw-
down may have caused 10 the fish 
SIU Chancellor Pettit 
to give talk on ethics 
By Brian Gross 
Slaff Wriler 
SIU C hancellor Lawre nce K . 
Pell il will speak on Ihe ethic.1 
problems of higher education al a 
conference of coUege and univer.;;-
Iy allomeys lOday in Rorida. 
Pettit was invited to be o ne of 
the major speaker.; and was asked 
10 speak on elhics al !he 1 IIh annu-
al Na tiona l COllference o n Law 
and Higher Educalion in 
Clearwatcr Beach, Aa His speech 
"' enti~ed "Problems of Elhics in 
Higher Education." 
" My purpose is 10 give an 
overview and try to pllt into per-
spectivc the eth ica l problems a 
modern univers ity faces:' PCllil 
said. 
In his speech, Peuil will focus on 
college athletics as a fundamental 
e lhic.1 problem . Pelli!'s speeoh 
questions the eLiJi~s of the enor-
mous pro fi lS made from selling 
college sports. 
He says universities "seck nOlO-
riety lhrough success a t popular 
activities that have liLt1e to do with 
tl:e r.cmntl purpose of a univcrsi H 
IY·" 
Colleg" ' 'JlOrts programs markel 
themselves to raise enough funding 
to opemle self-sufficiently, while 
the uni\-'!{sitics benefi t from Lheir 
mime being marketed . Pettit says. 
In tum, the media profil'i from e.ov-
ering coHege sports that a ttract 
advenising, and there arc as many 
o rr-campus jobs depend ing on 
sports a~ there <Ire university jobs. 
Athleucs a rc nOI Pettit 's on l), 
cX~lmple of ~1 sourcc of ethical 
problems. but he Silys it is the mOSt 
\!:< l'iting example. Hc also mcn-
His political science 
knowledge helped 
Pettit write the 
speech, eventhough 
he feels pretty rusty 
becau,c;e he hasn 't 
tallght the subject on 
a reguiar basis si~ce 
1973_ 
lions ''JlOnsored rese.rch, facu lly 
consulting :JJT'dngemcnts and presi-
dential and truSlee service on cor-
pordte and bank boards as polemial 
connicl-of-intercsl problems. 
PCll it publi shed an art ic le on 
elh ics in Ihe spring 1989 edilion of 
" Educ3lional Record." He said Ihe 
article was the main reason wh), he 
W.IS asked 10 speak on the lopic of 
ethics at the conference. 
Pewl has a Ph.D. in political SC I-
ence. His politica l science knowl-
.odge helped him wrile ~., spocch, 
he said, even ~1OUgh he feels preuy 
rusly because he has DOl laughl the 
subject on a regular basis since 
1973. 
" I drew from my polilical sci-
ence in te llec tua l he r i tage 10 
desc ribe whal 1 Iho ug hl was the 
analytical framework for a to pic 
that was o therwise very obtuse," 
PCllil said. 
The speech is expeeled to run 
aboul IwO I",urs, he said. The con-
ference is sponsored by the SlCtson 
Universit:,' College of Law and the 
mional- Associ.tion-of CoIleboe-
and UnivClSi ly Auomeys. 
popula t ions in t he lake isn "t 
expcclcd to be irreversible . The 
questions LO be answered with sur· 
veys performed la ter this v~r is 
what damage was done :md how 
long it will take to recover, 
SuprenaO! said. 
Soon after the drawdown WClS 
completcd, Lte limit on largemouth 
bass was raised from 1510 18 inch-
es. Cameron ,!,aid the res(J'iction 
will remain unLiI the lake returns Lv 
the a verage summer poo l water 
level. 
RAGSDALE, 
from Page 1--
again," Hartigan said. 
Hanigan has described the 
agreement as ~ wc.y of giving 
Ihe SIaIC Ibe ability to regu-
lale abon ion clinics while 
preserving a woman 's right 
10 privacy. 
" For every woman living 
in Illinois. I hope .re effeel 
of the agrccmelll reached by 
Ihe Depanm en l o f Public 
Hcallh and Ihe ACLU 'NIII 
soon result in the implemcn-
union of a set of regulations 
ihal guarJOicc ihal any abor-
tion pcrfonned in this st..1te 
must be performed under 
conditions that assure Ihe 
hea llh and sa felY of Ih e 
woman," Hanigan said . 
"No woman should have 
to dwell on these issues a t 
thc expense of making the 
righ t decision for herself HS 
to whcther or not 10 have an 
abonion. 
., Seventeen years ago 
loda y Ihe Supre me Coun 
affirm~ the right o f every 
woman in lhis country to 
choose for her.;clf whelher 10 
:13ve an aOOnion. It affirm:d 
the right or cvery woman to 
choose what was iii her best 
in tercst, Lhc righl to choose 
the option ihal bcsl rcOected 
her beliefs and values, her 
unique allitudes and feel ings 
and oct Ihose o f a parent o r 
husb:md or friend. " 
Harligan sa id a ma il iTl g 
will go oul Jan. 26 to Ihose 
afTccled by Ihe ease and legal _ 
nOlices will be published Jan. 
.2&.Dd 29. ____ _ _ _ ___ _ 
I'.I.~ ~· '" 
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!FREE! 
DUPLICATE SET OF PRINTS 
529-1 439 
OR S2.00 off 2A or 36 exp_ 
1 HR. FILM PROCESSING 
EGYPTIAN PHOTO 
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I 
717 S. lII inois Ave. Must present M-TH ~:IXJ I 
~ A~ros5 from 71 0 '*' COUpOD w/mm '*' F&S 8-5:30 : 
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PeK.'S 
25~ '201 Drafts 
ISTROH'SI ALL DAY I A~L NIGHT I BUSCH I 
529-1124 OPEN 11AM - 2AM 
&1I1l1E~(0)W IRS§(0)Q§ 
Fee Allocation Forms are Now 
Available and can be picked 
up in the USG office, 3rd 
floor, Student Center. 
Applications are due 
February 1st. 
No late applications acceptable. 
T-BIRDS 
25¢ 
Drafts 
It's not Just 
a bar It's an 
adventure! 
$1 .00 cover 
111 Washington 529-3808 
"I 've Got a 'Cheezy' 
Deal for youl" 
Real Meal Delivery Deal 
Pay Only 
$7.39 
A Quatros Medium 
Cheezy Pan or Thin 
Crust Pizzo with 
1 Item, 2 Large 160z. 
Bottles of Pepsi and 
Fast, Free Deliver{ 
222 W. Freeman 
Campus Shopping Center 
549-5321 
/Jaily Egyptian J3/luary 23, 1990 
Supreme Court infighting sizzles 
following Sixth Amendment ruling 
Police Blott~r 
A res idenl ial bu,g la r), 
CX;CUIT(:<i Saturday in ~1e 500 
block of W. Oak Sl reel, 
Carbondale police said. 
~IOTORCYCLE 
BATTERIES 
'RuggOO, tt>UQh 
construction 
-Long life and 
Reliable POW9f 
'1 2 and s voh 
available \\'\SIIl~G'ICN (UPI) - Wilh 
11I~'IIII,' r, tr..tdlllg Sh':II1' words (lVer 
';ll "Ill, a (lI \'uh..'o S ll pr~mc Cl In 
II th'11 Mond,1\ tha i the Si xth 
Al1Il'lIdmclI l nght 10 a lrial by an 
" 'lIlp:lrl!:1I J":-Y" is not viol:ncd 
\\ 11,'1\ hl.ll k~ :m.: cxdudcd rrom a 
"l!lll·lIlHIl .... JIJl) . 
JII,III,:,; A ntulllll Scalia. wri ti ng 
1111 th ... ' l:llUn 111 ;1 5-4 ruling. sH id 
th ... ' dl'llSlt1ll \\;I~ a n::rrow one illld 
mil ;11 ;111111\'01\1.'(1 In r.:n.:ml raln ies. 
II .. : unh.'tI Ihitl prev iow. ruli ngs 
Itl\\.' 1I1:I{k II cil';rr thm blark1i Inay 
nllt h ... ' ,~ ... tem.lliea ll), n.c1udcd 
1IIIIIIItml·~. 
;!()\\l'VC r , h(' "'~lI d the qllestlon 
Ix'ltln.' the (ourt was "whelher tllC 
tll- tcllIl:ml has l)Cl'n den ied me ri cht 
10 '!rial hy Cln IInpartiai juri.' The 
l .. ~tr1I~'IIlI''-... of this court's commit· 
I1ll' lU 10 raC ial IIISU C~ ;~ nOi to be 
I1lc~""rt;d hy it-. willi ngness to 
\,;\ p.JIld COII~l l ltltiOllal pro\' ISlillb 
dc'q; ned fo:- other purpo'tcs 
Ix'yond thl' lr proper hound .... ·· 
Sl:lI li a said tJ1C hc.ln of the SIMh 
Amcndment was its ~~I;tr:JnlCC of 
~lIl lI11parlli.ll j ury - not .me Ihal 
rcpr\.' ... l!nl~ the ra,,;ial Ii'i ttkc lll> oj a 
COl1lnHullt) . 
In hi:; 13· 1)~lg (' decis:cr:, t;cal l3 
also <: ha~cd lh;'11 Justice TIII !:'"gnod 
"Justice Marshall's 
dissent rolls out the 
ultimate weapon, the 
accusation of 
insensitivity to racial 
discrimination. " 
- AnIon in Scal ia 
\j;lr ... h<lll. the (U Ur! 's on;)' bklr k 
Ilh'llliwr. l\'~om'( lto waving the red 
nag of racism. 
" Justice Marshall 's dissem rolls 
OUI the ultimme wcapon. the accu-
sation of insensitivity to racial dis-
crimination - which will Jose its 
imimidntinl! cffect if it continucs to 
be fired so mndomly." Scalia sa id. 
'·It is nol rcmotely lfUC that our 
opiOion today ' Iighlly ... selS aside' 
lhe constilutiorull goal of 'climinat-
Inl! racia l di scri mination in our 
:),5tem of crim inal jusLicc.'" 
Sca li ~1 conti nucd, " The dcfen-
dant m tJl is ca~ is nOt a black man, 
but a convicted white rapist who 
seeks to usc the striking of blacks 
from his jury to ovcrwrn his con-
victi on . ... Race as such has nath-
ing to e.G with the IcgaJ issue in this 
case." 
Marshall charged the m, jod ly 
- the coun's conserva tivc wing 
compri sed of Scalia, Chicf Justice 
Wi ll iam Rehnquisl and Justiccs 
B y ron \\Ihi IC, Sandra D ay 
O'Connor and An~lOny Kennedy 
- of insulating an "e~pecia ll y 
invid ious form of rncial discrill1 i-
nmi It 
Marshall was joi n~ by Justices 
Willi am Brcnnan and Harry 
B lack mun. Justi cc John Paul 
Stcvcns d isscnted in a sepN3te 
opinion. 
Reacting to the ruling, allol11cy 
Donald Honchell , who represenled 
thc while dcfcndant, said the j us-
tices arc " naivc" jf lhcy believe 
lhc I)ublic will not read racism into 
the decision. 
" TIlis is a li ttlc slap in thc fare 
to members of black community," 
Honchcll said. " TIlC)' may be com-
petent . TIley can ' t be barred fmm 
scrv ing in trials of black defen-
dants. But in trials of whi te defcn· 
dants we havc a different si tua-
Lion." 
Honchell said the consti lulional 
obligations go beyond the question 
of impanial hy. 
l icnle Pollard , 22, repon-
ed I.h~ t somconc entered hcr 
residc!1ce someLimr between 
10 • . m. and 5 p.m. Saturday 
and removed stcreo cquip-
ment, (X': icc !Wid. 
ESlil1Kllcd lo~s is SS<Xl. 
Sizes To Fit Most Motorcyde Makes 
S~N~NGE l 
CHECKS CASHED wESTEi UNION 
" 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
" Money Orders " Travelers Checks 
" Notary Public " Private Mail Boxes 
" litle & Registration Service 
Plaza Sheppin, Center 606 S. IlIinoi., Carbondale 549-3202 
r---~-------, 
• $5.99 Medium • 
Feminists: Abortion restrictions 
unlikely because of 1990 elections 
• Single Topping Pizza • 
• .. Delivery to your door; tax not included. • 
• Makin' it great! • 
• flwllable for dine-In, ~ • 
Un ned Press International 
ThL' 1990 clections and unwill -
In!.! kl..!l sl;ui vc leaders make thc 
p:I~,..,ag\., of Icgislation restricting 
at'Or! IUllS unlikely in Illinois thi s 
year. ~I femini st group sa id 
r. !I}ll(b). 
.. , rcil ly don '( Lhink in this par-
IIl'lIbr S('sslon we're going 10 sec 
mut'h aCtion in either chamber on 
l'hl1lf:c." said Luellcn Laurcnti of 
Blo()11llllgton, legislativc liaison for 
th~ illinois ch..:Iplcr of the ational 
On.!~tIl l l.~lUOn of \\Iomen. " 1 th ink 
Ihl~k.adcrship in both houses rea lly 
dOll ' ( "~lfU to deal witJl lhis." 
The wll;t1cns' group held ncws 
::onf\.'!'i" nt:.C's in Spri ngfield and 
Chi ago Menday lO un veil a 10· 
r il E 'O UT Il ERN il lin ois 
Repenery Dance Th!aler will hold 
ll<mct.! auditions for new company 
Ilh.'lIlhcrs toda)' a t 7:10 p.m. in 
I)a\'lt.!~ Gym 2 14. S.I.R.D.T. w:1I 
tw pc r form in g in Shryock 
\lIcllloriulll on Apri l 28th , 1990 . 
.\ud IlHHlS WII! consist of a ballet 
kll, Jan iAnd modern combina· 
11.llh. For morc mfonnation, C3 11 
t )orl!1;1 Wil~n m-0153-3120. 
II IIJ II WILL be havlng a B: .. <ral 
1:11 •• .' rcs l mce ti ng Wednesday at 
OUp.l1l. In (he Student Ccnter 
'\ml llonum on the second noor. If 
'111 1 are inh~ restcd in dec-jaying, 
II/I)(I II CI IO I1 . pro motions, news, 
... porl.S or sales come and check us 
IIUt. For morc in formation, ( \11 
",,'6-:!36 1. 
r il E AMER ICA Advertising 
h.'dcfilllon will hold i ts general 
1I1\'~ t ' n g toni ght at 5:30 in the 
K:l ,~a~kia Room al the Student 
{\·IIIi.'r. ;\lew and old members are 
~' II\:ou raged to aucnd. 
,I. \I 'TiST STU))E ''I' Minisuies 
\\ II I hold", frcc international lun-
,Ik'on for illl intcrnational students 
,n.1 tlll' lr spouscs fron~ 11:30 to 
I I";; l" l'l ~ Tlll':-day ? I the Baptist 
'lIhkut Cl'lllC'r AuditOri um. For 
LIIII\ IlIlo rmallC)Il, ca ll Lord il l 
'1. ,,,;;,~ . 
I II I': \l J.:( ; "\- L I FE Christ"l11 
:1111\\ ,111 1' \\ 111 mce t tonight :It 
point "Pm-Choice Declaration of 
Prir:c iplc" and release i ts firsl-cvcr 
honcy roll of pro-cho ice sta te law-
makers. 
The appearances werc one of 
many gatherings scheduled by pro-
and anti -abortion groups to com-
mr-nlorale the J t lh ~lnnivcrsary of 
Ille 1973 Roc v. Wade decision thal 
legali7.cd abonion in the U.S . 
The declaration of principle con· 
tCi1ds that aU women arc entitled to 
make voluntary dccisions about 
sex uali lY, chi ldbearing and lhe 
course of lhcir l ives, 
The honor roll li;15 18 Slale sen· 
alors and 32 rcprescntatives who 
havc voted consistentl y againsl 
rcstricting abonions. The list also 
includes sevcn senators with 80 -
00 pm III the Baptist Student 
\ >l' l\lcr Auti llori lllll . This weck's 
1111'1(' wil l IX! "'Fccding a Hungry 
Worlel.'· For morc in format ion, 
",11 Phd al 529·3552. 
... il LA<; ~ ~ IN Eng ineering and 
. \ lI ic' d 'ltci,no log), wi ll meel 
\. III I!...!h t i:l ·the 1ackinaw Room at 
tile ~') tucl c nt Cenler. For morc 
Ili fu rmii t ion . contact Valeria at 
.)';9·}032. 
1'111 ALPHA TI,ew invil£S all his· 
tory bufrs to find out what we 
have (0 otTcr <.It 6:00 p.m. tonight 
in thc Faner Museum Audi torium. 
A ll mcm bcr s arc req ucs ted to 
:llI.cnd as nominations for of fi cers 
:I:i wc ll as an over view of events 
"'heduled for lh is semesler will be 
1. ( )Ildt;~ lcd. Fo, more infonnaLicn, 
.:1 11 Suz),n al 453-3060 or 457-
5-134, or Gene "l 457-4845. 
BRI EFS POLICY - The dead· 
line for Campus Driefs is n('on 
two days !:>erore publication. The 
brier should be type"Titt i!n, and 
must include time, date, place 
and sponsor of the e\'ent and the 
name and number of the person 
subm ill in g th e it em . B r iefs 
should be deli \,tred or mailed to 
th e Dai ly Egypt ian Newsroom, 
Comm unica ti ons B u ilding, 
Room 1247. A brief w ill be pub-
lish'!d unc~ and on l y as space 
alklws. 
90 perccnt pro-cho ice vOling 
records and three mcmbers of me 
H ousc Ru les Comm ittee who 
refused to movc an anti -abor tion 
bill (H574) lO the House floor lasl 
OclOber. 
"We feel a need lO acknowledge 
(he Jeg i sJalOrs who have been 
slrOng and woo have stood up for 
reproductive freedom ," Lauremi 
said. 
Laurenti said anti -aborti v 
for.:es may try lO bring the bill up 
for a VOte this spring. It would ban 
abortions on viablc feluse ~ more 
lh an 20 weeks old, req uire th o 
presence of two doctors at any 
abort ion o f a v iable f etus and 
would ban public funding of abor-
tions. 
• delivery or carry CKlt.  -. 
• 
DlttE - Itt DELIVE~Y 4 
457-7111 457-4141:u ~ • 
• Coupon necessary -..ut~ . 
Explm 1/28/90 
Amoretto Stone Sours'*' 
Seogroms Wine Cooler,*, 
.----Whlte Zlnfandel __ .... 
$1 .05 Glass 
$5.00 a Bottle 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL RUSH 
Tues. Meet at the Stl!.ldent Center at 6:00pm . 
Jan. 23 Rlishees will visit each chapter house. 
6:00 -11 :30pm 
Wed. "Challenge A Chapter" 
Jan. 24 Bowling and Billiards at Student Center 
8:00 -11 :30pm 
GO GREEKI 
January 23, 1990 /Jail)' Egyptillll 
Special students have difficulties 
in seeking help for health problems 
~ ... '-....-.... ~~:~~ By No rma Martin Wellness Center Ro y Joy 
Counseling Center 
\\'t'l o arc student s in Speci al 
Popul:J (ions? 
They are idcnti lied undeserved 
populaLirJns on lh ~ SIU-C ca~lpus 
... uch :lS Intc rna llonal. Afn ca!"!-
.1. mc n CJIl , non-tmditional and dis-
,Ibled studen ts. 
The felt wcllncss needs of 
"' po::dal populations arc to fi nd 
n·:uivc coping skill s to deal with 
in.: .. ,. pcrson:J 1 adjustments. sel f-
... I~·l' m . fa mil y p roble m s and 
mit: pasonl1. relationships. 
These idcmified wcllncss needs 
.1 ( \' lIot necessarily different frol11 
[ Ihh~ of the larger student popula-
linn: howe"er. di~Li nctivcly differ-
l' IH lur :-;pccial popul:u.ions arc the 
h~1I fll..: r !<l \I, hich Lhey cnCD~!!,,!!~ T in 
\ n uLT SWIM lessons. Tailored 
[0 III the adulL wi lh lillIe or no 
,\\ limning experience. this class is 
In,[ruclcd by certified Red Cross 
\V'Her Safel y InSl ruc tors. 
P~l rlJ c ipi.l nts wi ll lcam the breast-
, LrOkc. front crJwl and backstrOkc. 
Pre-paymcnt of a S20 instructional 
1l 't' ~H thc Rcc Center is required to 
r\.'~ i ., l(,'f. SIU-C student , facult y 
~nd slaff arc eligible to participate. 
For rurthuf dClaiis, conlaCI Greg 
HlI rd"lle "t 536-5531. 
T1 IESA LUK I Open Racquetball 
Tourn amen l will be held al the 
Rl.:.n~1I1 0n Center this weekend. 
J1lcn: arc a tOlal of 14 divisions of 
'i IlH!k:s, doubles and mixed doubles 
lor-players of all ski ll levels. n,e 
I!lIlfy deadUne i s Wednesday, 
Jalluary 24 th . Entry Conns <:aJ1 be 
olHaincu at the Rec Center 
Information Desk. For more infor-
million , contact M ike Hertz at 
"itller 453·1292 or 457-7065. 
MASSAGE T HERAPY reduces 
lCIlSiof. and soreness, improves cir-
cuinlion and increases Ocxibil ity. 
M4:l ssage Therapy can also be 
exU'Cmcly beneficial for those indi-
viduals suffering from mental and 
physical Stress . Reg istrati on 
ongoing a l the Rec Center 
Infonnation desk. 
I. EA RN THE an o f Tai Chi 
Chaun, a genLle Chinese exercisc. 
Ta i -Chi can hel p 10 a lleviate 
depression. aid in weight loss. 
reducc stress and slow the aging 
process. Instructed by Master Han 
Chao Hwang. MeelS Frida~s.s 10 
6 p.m. in the Rcc Center Manial 
Ans Room from January 6 until 
M<lrch 9_ Advanc~ regis~tion 
jlml instructional fee pre~payment 
i s rccluired al the R ec Center 
InfonnaLion dl!Sk. For details, call 
536·553 1. 
II ATH A YOGA -Experience the 
physical, mem .. tl and social bene-
fits of Hatha Yoga. In troductory 
course includes breathing tech~ 
IlICJu~. relaxatio, . stretching and 
medi tation exerc.ises. Instructor 
Charlotte McLeod leal ned these 
lL:Chniqucs in India and has over 17 
yea rs lear.h ing experience. 
Registration is going on at the Rec 
;lI h'w pll ng to ilcrc,\s counscllng 
B; IITl c r~ iO counse ling serv ices 
111.1\" I'll.; c:uituml differences (cspc-
u;dl ) Ililg uislic s) . excess ive 
;III1I1I1I1L ... til l ime needed by clients 
d ll ~' It! , peec h, he;lr ing. tlnd ,or, 
pil Y'Il: al impi.l irrnems (e.g. dis-
;Ihk tl ' IUtlcms). hesitancy 10 seck 
help o Ulsidc of family or c1o~c 
l r i l' ll{lships, cmbara ss mcn; in 
admilling a personal probl em 
C.\j,h :lOd l ack or 3Wiuencss c f 
..1\':111:11>:.) serviccs. 
,\ major barrier (0 access ing 
t:olln ~ding services is- lhe mylh 
lhm surh serv ices are only utilized 
hy th osc w ho arc mcnlall y i ll: 
lilcfL' forc, those who arc suffering 
fn.ull mt~I1I '11 and emol.ional SlIessc..1I 
l\' lIl c r Informat i on desk . 
Inslructional rcc prc-j')3)' lllem if 
rC\ jll ;rcd. For dctails. call 536-
)).\ I. 
LEA 1{N 11 0 ' \' to usc the ncw 
t: lIlIllHlter aerobic eq uipmcnl 
I Sw irmastcr, Aerobic ycl c. 
Compurow, and Trcdex maChines) 
cClll rt esy of I ntramural 
Recreational SporlS. Sign up for 
one o f me following scminars on 
January 29, 30, 31 or February 2 
at I.h e Studen t Rec Centr.r 
Information Desk Space is limit-
ed Ie six people rer session. MeelS 
from 6 10 7p.m. in tile Rcc Center 
Spons Medicine Office.For details , 
call 453-1292. 
S. W.E.A_ T. - (Supc<viscd. 
\Vorkout Exercise and Trai ning) 
\Ve can develop an exercise pro-
gram designed especial ly for you. 
T he members of the Spon s 
Med.ici ne Offi ce will he lp you 
th rough your particular program . 
By the end of this program there 
will be a noticeable difference in 
),our gonerdl fitness level and you 
wi ll have the abili ty 10 continue 
working out all your own. FREE 
10 SlU-C sllJdents. Register by 
February 9 at the Spons Medicine 
Office in the RecCe.nter. For more 
details, call 536-5531. 
III lIi.T-Uldw; counsel ing scrv;ces 
hll k.1I of l'oC tll !.! Identi fied as men-
I.t lh tiL ... 
ClHlII ,~ ltn g ()rl ~n provokes an 
t1 11.1l;\.· ti l hclplC$s individuals o\'cr-
[~lk ~' t1 hy life's dinicuhies who are 
x .:kmg CUfcS rrom profcssionals. 
In rl';llily.IH1\\·c\,cr. counseling is 
;t l"1'1I.lhora ll \'c process bel weeTl 
t·owl,\.' lor and client 10 cnahlc lhe 
ItHI, ,' td:ml 10 pc rson:lliy mamlge 
.Int! ;ld.lUS1 10 life strcsses. 
I 35t DRAFTS • 75t SPEEDRAILS I 
rtO COVER· Hangar Hotline 549-1233 • rtO COVER 
SPC U[JRI Video . Presents: 
VlOLENCf 
J anua ry 23+29 ''I'AIII£Y KUBRICK , 
7PM&930 PM ~- \~ .•. ~ . 
Student Center ... ..;. ~' + -. :s. 
4lh Floor Video Lounge -~ 
$1 Admiss IOn ..J 
SPC Films Presents 
. ,. a different set of jaws 
Wed. Jan. 24 and Thur. Jan. 25 
7:30 and 9:30 pm 
Student Center Ballroom D 
Admission $2.00 
Craft Shop is located on the lowe r level of the south end of the SIU Stude nt Cenler, adjacent 
the Big Muddy Room. For furtller infonnation about any of these workshops SLOP by or ca ll 
453-3636. 
Basic Wood 
Beginning Guitar 
Jewelry Making 
Qulltmaklng 
Sculpture 
Stain3d Glass 
Beginning Guitar 2 
Calligraphy 
Ceramics for Teens 
Basic Ceramics I 
Basic Ceramics " 
Pottery Wheel 
Raku 
Papermaklng 
Mat Making 
Marbelizlng Paper 
Survival Sewing 
Paint a Pot 
Family Coordl~ated Kid's Classes 
Kid's Kaleidoscopes 
Kid's Clay 
Kid's Jewelry 
Kid's Tempera Painting 
Kid's Fibers 
Kid's Collage 
Kid's Sculpture 
Coming Soon: 
Valentine's Cards 
Tole Painting 
Crafts of the Past 
Funky Furniture Painting 
Le~1n Car Tune-Up 
Ceramics Open Studio 
Valentine's Day Craft Sale 
Springfest '90 
Egyptian Paste Beads 
Deslgn-Your-Own Workshops 
Paint Bar 
"Salukis In Space" Kite Day 
Free Face Painting during 
Sprlngfestl 
Boomerangs Springfest Craft Sale 
Kid's Art Fun Room 
,' I .' 
I', /)(lIly 1:''::Y/1lioll 
University expert: Panama 
invasion was useless, illegal 
By Dale Walker 
'"If V,I!'IPf 
III~' L 1l!ll'd St.II .. -, Ima"llUl ul 
1';111:1111.1 \l il' Ilk!!.!! , l:III'l~<l tll(' 
,k'll h til nUll1l'r(ll~'!I t ' l \ llml1:o. Clnd 
,nldl!..'r" and hc .. :~k~ Ihm I( \~;J " 
Ii;ullilul In l.S Foreign Polle). 
.... 11 ',1 .. 11111 '\llIdIGti1 \"'\ IX'rl s;ud . 
It"lk"lrh dkl.!,:lllorlhr United 
'\lIl~" \11 JI1\;H.k (j;)"Ul:Hl141)" for the 
Itllli 1\.',I,lIn .. Ih.1t ,\('rc cUl'd. 
\\ 1111.1111 k (i.lnil'f. a'~ISlant pro· 
h:,·,m lit I'II.JIIII\.;,1 "(Icncc. s<:ud. 
I h\.' liN rl';I'''OIl Ihe gmC'nlnlcnt 
I!;I"\' \\:h Ih;1I U.S. lives were at 
:1.1" ... " Ciilm,r "lid Only 0'1(' (X'f' 
,nn \\;" ~lI!t.·d :mlll\\.o oLJ1I..'r~ \(,f-
IlIfl'd .• 1Ilt! the U.S. hJ!'o Il ('\l'r 
1Il\:lt!,'d ;I l'IHllllt;. lor threc pcnplt:. 
hl' ,,1lI1 
1 hl' , .. '(,.(lntl r l·~Ist.lI1 IhL' \!O\ cm-
1lh.'11( ga\'e \\a\ the th rc~tcnc<l oper-
;tllon 01 the Panama Canal. Gamer 
';lId. The lOl1 ttnUOti li opl:r:.Jlton 
,\ ;" IlC\l', Ihrc:t1llll'd. G:tml~ r ~Utt. 
:tnd Wa,hll1g tun , hUI 11 down lor 
tlll'llN tunc III " , 75 )l'~;r lustor:- . 
The th mJ reason wa~ "iuppo~cd l y 
to rc,tore dI:I1lClCr.IC)" Ill' ,Ill!. 
"YllU LlIl't n.',torr lkm (lI..:r..tl)' Ir 
II' nl'\C'r hl'\!!l," Gumc r ~'lId . 
"E\en II Ii had ':\lstcd, 1l1!i nUlthc 
lob (I I lhe U.S. to rC-..\torc anythmg 
10 ao)hod) unk's., 1I ''i clcarl) In 
our Il1IerC~l'i 01 rl'ullllIng pr.ace:· he 
"':'lIcI 
The fourth rl':i'Un the go\ern-
m.:111 (ned \\ ,l\ 10 l'etpture Manuel 
'\on(,I!:I. he s,:lId. ThL' U.S. has no 
Jucl"ill.:tlOll III Panarn;1, Ginner 
"'kill!. 
AhhuUl!h thL' L,.S h;ls I!;\lned 
t(1lltrol,ii DIll' L IIIII AII1~~n [iln 
.-nwlIry, that I' ;, lugl) pnn ' In 1);1) 
lor :d l l' nali Jl~ ;tl mo:-.t ;111 nl Ihe 
\lllwr Lattn American counlrl C!!I, 
C;~lrna l'.\jl:lllld. 
'\{'l"nrcll/lc 10 Ihl' r/;td .. 
\il'mor;tnd,;m til J<J2X. III the 
\IOIlr(x" Dortnnc, tlK' U.S. did nm 
h;l\L' thl' ndll In tntl.'f\·CIK III till' 
;llI,ur,ol :1I10lhN \(wcrl:l!.!n n;tUun 
1111111\ Ill'llI "phl.'fi,: . Gilnll'; '~1Il1. 
{'am ... 'r l'lh,'d olher IIlh:rn;tUon:11 
,1I!f"'l'l1lcnh IIIl :'u',1l1! Ihe unu\'d 
<;tI1Ofh Ch:tr\\'r 01 I\JJ5 and thl' 
I I)jX OrL.an l /;lt lDn 0 1 Am("rtl':~.' 
SI:IIC', Ih31 ,t.II,,'d lhat the U.~'. h~llI 
110 n~lll 10 tntcncnc In Pan;llll:l·:-. 
;1I1;ur". 
"111l' Joh 01 gclltng fill 01 a Q'Cl.:..t · 
lor, any" hl'fl~. , ... Ihe joh at the 1).'0' 
pk III Ih:H l'oumr~:' he :-;~m!. 
In :1 L 'OIlcd :"JatlOlh vote Ill'ld III 
'\." n\ Ynrh III l:~trl~ January on 
"hctlll' r hI cnntkmn thc U.S. t ll\~t· 
'Iun nl Pan:tl11j. 20 Lilin 
'\IllCf"l,,':1Il rou11Iflc.; 'Dtcd again:-.t 
till' L .S. ,Ind on" lhn':l: \"(1I,,'d lor 
the L.S.. . 
Om.' 01 those countri es was 
P:tni.tl1i:J AnoUler Wil.'i EI SaJ"ador, 
"hlCh I!c~u\cr .. ISI mil lion a day 
In allll~{lm Ihe LI.S. and Dominica, 
In I,l;md r,,'puhlil', Gamer said. 
On Ihl' .... ubJccl of Guil lermo 
Fndar<..i. the prc,lllcnt the U.S. sup-
Panamanian invasion critical 
to Bush re-election hopes 
By Dale Walker 
Slaff Wrtler 
I r PresIdent George Bush h~d 
nO! dec ided for un in v~s i on of 
Panama, he mI ght have bcen 
cUlling the throat of his chanccs 
ror (1 second Icnn , according to 
an emeritus professor of pol iti -
cal sc iencc at SIU-C. 
Bush \Vas forccd by thc 
machismo of thc American peo-
pic to lIl vade, Ward M arlon. 
who oncc taughl III Nicaragua. 
said. 
But th ,t t has becn consistcnt 
of Arnena lfl policy evcr since 
Theodore Rousc vcll took 
Panama awav rrom Colombia 
and budl U1C canal. hc said. 
" I t was clear that Bush could 
not ' turn over' Pan ama to 
Noncga. The Amcnc;!n publ ic 
would label th ~1I. as ' turning 
ovc r ' th e Panama Ca na l 10 
,\;oncgil." Monon "'kud. 
In l' /l l'C!. Bu,h ''In\'i1ded 
Panilll1~1 10 uHll.jucr III 
\\'J,ll1nl.!l.On:· Ill' 'klld. 
In 1l.Fn the ullnpkll.!. oj"X'r..t-
lIOn 01 lh~ ,,'and1 '" tu he tuml.!.{l 
11\ a to Panama. Monon said we 
Gill lx' prett) "un,.' that whocvcr 
I, nmn1l1g It \1. 111 he Pr')- UllIlccl 
Sl4ltcs 
P:.ln:.llna, like other Ccntral 
.-\l11crlcall CO Ulllfle!\, ha s =t il 
mtense \CIl SC of nauonalt'lll :..tnd 
they gel lIl "iultcd by nur IIllcr-
portcd III Panama, Gamer s.md he 
I11lghl ha "e "on the elcc tion but 
th~ ;tclllal 1I..",ull:-. "I ll nevcr be 
htlO\\Il. 
Garnl:r l'.'plmned th.1I the presl· 
(kill:) III Panama has been largel y 
Ce rL'mOlllal. <Ind Ihe powcr in 
Pall:1111~1 h:l\ hl~·ton cal1y been Wi th 
Ihcmdll4lf). 
IL \\ :l'i obnous thaI Endar,t knew 
Ihm he was gOl lig to be giwn the 
prt:sldency beforehand because hc 
,~aned until Dec. 20 10 be 1Il3ugu-
ri.lted at a U.S. A1rFo rcc base, 
Gamer s'lid. 
vcnllon , hc said. Thc illvaslon 
was very slICss ful 10 them. 
"Linin Amcri c~m s arc morc 
Jrightcncd by Ihe U.S. than by 
homegro wn di ctator!). 
Hemegro wn di c l:lIors don ' , 
destroy the nali oni.ll fabric or 
their ~iety like U.S. intcrven-
tion docs:' Mon::m said. 
Monon ex plained lhat Bush 
had w~itcd as Olher ways to gcr 
Nor iega out 01 powcr failed 
beJore the in"aslOn_ The orga· 
ni7.ation of Amcrican States 
tried to talk Noricga into retiring 
wi th hiS " ill-gOllen" millions but 
hc wouldn 't. Monon spxulatcd. 
Noriega may havc rcLired if the 
U.S. had not indi cted him , 
Monon said. 
" If Bush is to justify our (the 
U.S.'s) occ upation to Latin 
Amcri .:a, we (Ihe U.S.) must 
COIllC up with a democracy U131 
will bai l out thc Bush adminis-
1r..I{JOn," hc scud. 
Now that the U.S. has conuol 
of Panama it must decidc what 
It wa nts to do wi lh it. he 
~xplainC(L 
'-We (the U.S.) would like to 
bat.: k ou t, but wc don ' t dare 
l>ecause it mighl give ri sc 10 
another anti-American govern-
ment ulere," Monon said, 
Morton added that the 
PiJllamanians arc asking for S2 
bd hon to restore Panama. 
Gamer s:.ud hc believed Noricga 
\\ '111 not go 10 tria l because he had 
an ;Issocimion wi th thc CIA and 
also with George Bush for a long 
period of l ime. 
"I tllink there will be a pica bar-
ga in ," Garner said adding thai 
l'\Joricg<.t's defense has ubpocnacd 
l1l ~lI1y documcnts thLII may be rulrd 
to not be m the naLional intercst. 
The U.S attorney general 
Richard Thornburgh wi ll be the 
one who will monitor the docu-
IIlI.:IlL'i to sec if they're ad'nissablc, 
he s;.ud . 
History of U.S. involvement in Panama 
By Dale Walker 
Staff Wnler 
A Imef chronology or major 
l'\cn t'i In the hi story of Panama, 
according to an ed itorial ",'liuen in 
the 1an:h issue of TIle Nation. 
• Octohcr 1903: The first flag of 
'h", R,,~ public of Panama is sewn 
hh!l'lhcr, II IS blJscd on the Stars 
;11l~ 1 SIn(lC.'. 
• 1\:ol'cmbcr 1903: Secessionists 
{kd;Jr~ the Dcpanmcnt of Panama 
,III IIItiL'lX'ndcnt repurl ic. 
. Orwhcr 1941 : Washington 
,1~'qU I \""l \,.', In Ihe ovcrth row of 
~'kl'h'd pr~" ltklll Arnulfo Anas, a 
1I.1I1,III,lIhl "lIh A 'I:' s)'mpmhics. 
• l'Ufi ·Ill\,.' L .S. ,'nil) 1) I~ns IL ... 
,_ 111",1111 Ihl' .. \IIl\"'m': I ~. Thi'i con-
II.t\"II~" tlh' Ill(n tn .. ';Il )" whi ch 
siys U.S. troops may be present 
on ly for the dcren:-.e of the c~lnal. 
• 1956: The United SUl les cre-
ates the Panal11iJni an National 
Guard (Iatcr to be known as thc 
Panamanian Derense Forcc), It IS 
modelcd on Anasta sio SOm07..3'S 
National Guard in Ni=dgua. 
• Janual Y 1964: Troops uncler 
Gen. Andrew 0 ' Meara kill 24 
Panamania:ls dem~lnding the right 
to fly tlleir flag in the Canal Zone. 
TIle L1tin Amcrican ddviscr to thc 
prc~idel1l , T!mmas Mann, dccidc.~ 
" tllesc people need tlle application 
of a !tl ilc mu sc le and com mon 
sensc. 
• Octuher I ~,;~ : Amulro /\ nas is 
again clcct ed presidcll!. He i:, 
promptly overlllmwll by orfk.;.rs of 
the National Guard under ItS U,S. 
trained command cr, Co l. Omar 
Torrijos. 
• April 19 7K: The Senat e 
upprovcs the Can,,1 
Adminislt'ation 's canai ltcaltcs. 
r. Jul y 1983: Gen. Manuel 
Noriega takes over as Commander 
of the DcfCllsc Force. 
• May 1984: Arias i s elccted 
orc. ... i!icnl again. This timc he loses 
(J ul to rraud , :.md the military 
In st;J II s hi s opponent , I'\Ico l3S 
Ardito Brlrlcua. 
• Septembcr 1985 : Noriega 
kicks oul Barletta and replaces him 
with Vice Prcs ident Eri..: Arturo 
Del valle. 
• February 198M: Panamanian 
Prc.~ ictcnt Enc Anura Dclv:l ll c. lIie:-. 
1.0 ~re Noriega. He is deposed by 
Sll~JlOrtcrs of l or~cgil in c.:ongrc.ss, 
BIG 
~~ BIG ~~ 
AUTO PARTS 
FIND OUT WHAT THE PRO'S 
ALREADY KNOW! 
317 E. Main 
Carbond31e 
549-BIGA (2442) 
r------------------------, : t Italian Sausage or 
: :tIiii __ Pepperoni 
: Personal Pan Pizza 
: only $ t .29 with Coupon. 
I I . ... fo r carry out or.ly. Limit 5 per 
I ~~DV'·j.< . ', coupon. Available only at 
I If. . , Ii Carbondale Delivery 
I ' ~ " ~. ~ in the 
I I: i , ' 3 • ' I .,' Plaza Shopping Center ! ,'''' '_.,' '-, 45t4i43 & 
I OFFE.K EXPIRES 1/28/90 Makin' it great! ' L ________________________ ~ 
Terrific 
Tuesday! 
25( Drafts! 
~. $l·~~h~i~~~~t:S! .,fj (Happens 7 Nights ) S A Week! " 
BAR & GRILL 
, l!l~! ~RV.n ... AVAIlABLE NOW! 
/Jflily FgYJlllilIl 
Jury finds 'hacker' guilty for 
unleashing computer virus 
SYR.-\Cl SE. ~ . Y. ' L PI I 
ktll· r.1I Jur~ ~lomb~ ~·on\ H:ln 
I(nhl·rt T:lpp.m ~ lom :o. nn .1 Idun) 
~ h,lr!!l' o f unk·,t,hlng OJ n)lnpu{\?1 
\\onn th:ll rrJ:o.hcd:1 nat lOIl"Jdl 
11I.'1\'!)r\... oll'omputers In 19K~ . 
The JUr) <,;:Imc In with me guilt) 
\I.: r<l l( t ;11 9::~2 p.m .. ne~l y 7 I t:' 
hour, aflcr they bl.'gan deldx:r;I' 
[lOll'. III [he landmark casco 
~j um'l. ~). of Arnold. M d .. \\<J~ 
;!n:u ... ;...i 1I.1\,\, lng a nation\\'ldc 
l'Ompuh,:r n" ' l wllh a program 
th·,1 ... hul ' some 6.(X)() com· 
pUIt'f' "l~ V. hen he \\ ;IS a 
l!r:ul!l.1I !Ih'nt at Cornc ll 
l '! ~ \ .:r 
\t 'I'l~ ..... :10 c laims the 198R 
HI I k -' I .\ t' the rcsuh of ,10 expcr· 
IInell l !!C'Ih.' awry. ac tuall y Wroll' 
till' fOgU!.: program cJrcfu ll y 10 
avoid detcction and then M~ t I t 
IlXbe. J u~t lCC Dcpanment auomC) 
Ellen Melt.l.l.' r said in the proSCC'u-
1I0n'!'I cJoslIlg stalemenL to the j ury. 
.. Hc look each and everyone of 
thcse sleps to avoid ever being rcc· 
og niLed .IS th e creator o f thi s 
wonn." she said. 
Meltzer to ld ju rors that there 
was no quesllon M(lCrls c~Iled the 
\\'onn pro,b'T(Un and sent it out oVl!r 
;1 national computer network with 
the intcn uon of gaining access to 
fcderal c~ , nputers he was nOI 
authOTlI.OO to use. 
M orr i s did so w ith the 
know ledge 'liS program would 
cross state lines and that invcstigat· 
mg and counteracting it would l£kc 
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.'mjlut .. ·r "·'Pl· rt ~ ;.1 rnn .... dcr:lhk· 
.11111 IlInt (,i 111111.'. ~ lc lv .. 'f ';lId , 
·E,Il"h :ll1ll ev(' n L1nl' 01 \Illl 
1]lIh( untkr'lwnd til ;\I till.' \\(; rl11 
\\.1, nUL mac!) a l ill"'I~lk\?" 
\k lt/~~r ... :lld , ·· I t \\:1"; :1 CTl Illl' 
:q;.lIllst th l.: g,O\ eTll Ilh;n I 01 till.' 
l lflltl'd Sl.:.lIe~,·· 
~torfl'. th ell :1 Cornl.' II 
l nl\'l'f<\ Il Y gradume :-; ludcnt. IS 
an.:u ... ed ul unlCi.lshing a computet 
worm th:1t shut down some 6.(X)() 
tomputers nationwide In 19SX. 
T he af fected sys tems inc lud ed 
ones at :1 National A('ronau!ics <Jnd 
Space Adnllnistration f<Jc ilit y .H 
~lulIcl1 FIeld. Calir.. 'lnd dIe Air 
Force Log l'lucs Command system 
at Wright·PattCTson Air Force Base 
III Dayton. Ohio. 
Morns. 2";, of A rnold. Md .. the 
'\on 01" the chief sc ,entist for the 
N:lllonal Security Agency's com· 
puter sccunty division is charged 
\\' lIh lntcntiomlll } and withou t 
<luthoril,;ulon g .. ining access to fed-
era l computers. preven t ing the 
(Juthorizcd usc of the mach Illes and 
Glusmg a loss of atlct'~t of S I ,<XX>. 
:-Ie is the first pcrn):. 1.0 be prose-
cuted under a ponion r f the 1986 
Computer Fraud and Abu.iC A ct. 
and faces up to five yeus in prison 
and a S25O.000 fine if convicted of 
the felony. 
Defense allorney T homas 
Guidoboni said in his closing argu· 
ment thai Morris. did n(h intend for 
his program LO caus ' damage or 
shut down ..::omputer systems. 
"Th,-' gm·cmnll'lIt "ill'lI t a ~ot of 
11I1l~' III th h l':h~ jlm\ IIlg thl'l g ... 
thai \\ l'rl' n ' l In dIS)J;: I .. •·· 
GUldooon] ""-lIO. 
GUldohuni rc(a llcd thaL dcfcn:o. 
\\ illl eSSC!I saId M urr is inse rt cd 
l"ommand s In Ihe program 
deSigned lU limit ItS growt:l . pre· 
vcnting It fror.1 CIOgglll£ the sys· 
ll'lTi.l It clilcrcd. 
"He made a m..,l.jke (10 dcs lgn-
In g the prog ram ). He to l d hi ~ 
rrn:nd . . \ re~llI y II1c..;:-;('d up.' and 
P<Jul (Gr<llmm) :-;aid. · You idi(,I,'·· 
Guidoboni sa id. ··P.Jul sa id. ·u.'\·s 
send another wonH out there like j 
P~lc- Man 10 (,~H II up: and he said, 
·No. I didn 't do such a good job on 
the first one ... • 
" You've heard Mr. Morri s. and 
you 've heard hi s testimony. T he 
government . I submit. hasn 't made 
a dent in it." GuidoilOnl s<ud. 
The government sa id the defense 
argument th:tt the worm did no 
permanent damagc lu computer 
memories did not constitute ~l \'a lid 
defenS':!. 
" Mr. Morris is not charged wi th 
del eting fil es. Mr. Morri s i s 
Charged with breaking into com· 
puters and prcveming their autho-
ri 7.ed usc. He cenainl y did that ." 
Justice Department lawycr M ark 
Rasch said in the government 's 
rcbuual argument. 
Morri s was SU~I)c lld cd from 
Cornell after a university commit-
tee determined he worked alone on 
crealing the program . 
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\ "I" 1), .. ,11"1 I. , .• " 
1.1 " "'"'' 1- 1",/010. ,: 
\'.1\1.,,11.·/.1\ .• ". ,I 
S\IIl.E ADVERTISI ' ;(: ~ ATES 
I ,"~h 
$1 un fill ('.1(..1'1 ... Ithll. "ulm"h 
"n~·Iln. dUlgt' S 1 nil 
1'h,,'lo.)grlrh ch",tl[' \~ ( WI 
'! mnn.lIn \ I ~IIC 
I (utUI":" 
" ."mumAJSI/,c 
le"I ' II"'tln(hr' 
Srucc I{C(CI"\.a'II,," nc..dlmr ~ pll' 2 J .. " pr"" I' 
f1'uh l ... .I.It'l"1 
I{ r4ulrcmc,'n!§ Snllic aJ 1.1e , aT!:: Jl·c,ll:nc!.l I" ...... u· .. J h) md"uJu .. h 
III orglnl / ... l llm~ fu, r-;·r<onaJ aJ'CI1I<lng hmhJJ) \. annl\cl,an ,·'. 
l,onC 'IIUIIlII',,"'. ('IC and n'I' fOf ,,>lnlncTcl.1 U\C ,II h. ann.)lJn.r \ ,'1'-
I II GOVERNMENT SE IZED VEHICLES WJ+J;f.1". Irom 5100 For(h. Met(edu. 
I 
Corvellu, Chevy, Surplu, Buyen 
---, Guide (I) 805·687·6000 hi ,. I Auto J ~~.!x, 7207Ag 103 
~ 1981 CJ7 JE EP V·8 "'!ard lop. (all 
1977 FORD T· 8151:0. Newly rebuilt \529 . .4320 
englno\ new boll., all , itS, pb, pw, 1·26-90 a292A086 
S7500b0 .457 ·8939 )982 TOYOTA SUPRA, ail oplion,oI 
1·23·90 7205 wnroof, om ·lm (andIe, eq. Muw WIl l 
1978 FO::!D T·S[5I:D, 6;3' rum~1 S3900 .. 57 ·87043 . 
~~9~i~!I.ege car, $3 0 obo. Col 2· 1·90 7259Aa9Q 
I 26-90 72~ It 976 SUICK SKYHAWK. 1 d r, 
1981 HONDA ACCOR~ 2 hol(hbo(~ , om/1m, $0150 060 
1\/1 . .fxJ " 0(, 549{)J73 oIled pm ~5.t9~6e7.'lrti, 5 , $1800. 2.3.90 ~I 
I . 7267 Ao85 IS rT TRUE ... .Jeepi !Of P... the ~Affi[LAC COUPE o. Ville, Go .. ernmenl' Call lor oeh . 
~~ 5~.J;;nlerior. good (ond., : :~~901.42 EI(!. 88.48. 8516~ 
1 .~90 . ~281A08.4 O:OOCE 600 .. ~EA , 198", p;::, 
19 NISSAN MAXIMAl ~ air, a ulo, (rune, dean, 82,IUUI mi., 
run. l i ~ . new. no ru.' , ucel!e~; fIX(. cond ., S2f-45. 5 .. 9· 1456. 
condilion, $3 .. 00 cOo. 985-6870. ~ 71JJAa l OI 
2· t ·90 8286Aa90 
1985 DAtSUN 200SX, lurbO, lul fY 
laded. ea( . '.ondilion(, S5.45\) obO. 
;:!i..'$!8:SOSrC!oI~.~."" -
9916tSUN 310, tooa, .u~'1Pm 
can ., tun, gd, 5580 , mu,1 •• 11 , 
5 .. 9·:S936 or d~ ·6562. 
U3-9Q 72316o&j 
MAZDA RX7, 1979, ,unro al , a u 
cond., new Eagle ST lirti, PC:. cond., 
dean in'ide and 01..11 , S2700 obo . 
529·2227 . 
1·16=90 7J01A086 
Page 10 
AUTOWOP..KS 80DY & 
~,!~~n~~UI" r~:9nl ~ Y~:':j'~ 
rwpair, 549·5991 . 
1-J().90 8A26Ab88 
STEVE THE CAR DR. Mobile 
mechenic. He makes hous.e coHs. 
5-f9~24, 30 day guonnee. 
2·12·90 7216Ab97 
NEWLY REMODElED 12XI2. I 
~~~~7-~~-I~~~;ony e.lro~' 
:O;~5~ S1500, 12X6~:.si:~, T-l'm Ren/aI~_ 5'9-~~Oi. 100 
1 97,s .. 12X6$, 2bd1"m. C~C?ior 
oppllonce~, 10 .. 1 0 ~(recned in 
~rch with polio Mu~1 ~ell, be~1 
Oller over $5000. 5-49·J.406. 
2·19·90 7JOJAQI 02 
P1N8A.U MACHINES AI -.J D video 
2:d:.ec~e~~."~~hor: $200 
2·1·90 '. ' 729~ 
fOR SALE TYPEWRITEk,Tmfit 
Corono, oulo c~nc:1 $150 OBO 
529-4757. 
~~?STl'RfOSq~ 
CD oro<! 15C _ p",-" opeai<en. 
$6OO. 549-3972 ... e 
!tim FOR SA1£. 1~~ 
10b~~z:'~C~!!::~' J!d,li;r: if Ow Pioneer iptIO~er w;'lond. 
$400 abo. 529··n18, 
~-90 §31ZAm8S 
Furniture 
W/IXf TO BUY u..l furniture cm::J 
;-:'~~5A9- 17B2 70011u>85 
2 Bedroom 
Apartment 
Available 
Lewis Park Apts. 
800 E. Grand 
457-0446 
naily Egyptian 
1m 
Now LeasIng 
for Summer &. Fall 
"Hor,slng for the 
Sedous Student" 
Furnished. 
one bedroom 
.1nd effidendes 
Indudvs: 
Carpet 
Lalindry fad/ities 
Water. Trash &. 
Sewer 
Oean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
Appohtmvnt 
only 
549--6610 
FORRE 
Close to Campus 
2 Bedroom 
410 E. Hester 
4OOW.Oak#3 
405 E. Freeman 
913 W. Sycamore 
3 Bedroom 
1619W. Sycamore 
402 E. Hester 
602 Oakland 
115 Forest 
908 McDaniel 
4 Bedroom 
512 Beveridge 
529-1082 
703 S.lllinois Ave. 
3 SDRM HOUSE ocrou Irom 
C'dal.', Public library. I'll. n_'1 
~~~:~1'2~ery clean , S500 mo . 
8J86Bb8J 
2 8DRM, SMALL, clean, r:ew 
corplll , close 10 SIU, S220 . 
Soulhwood Pork. 529-1539. 
~. ~9D~, DOUBLE c:;:03t~!?t 
deck. Cenlrol oit and gos her t. 
\"fo_~-5179- 7256Bb88 
~c~~tu~,~j~ :;::s.u~ e;!:~ 
549·,s808. 
·1" ·9 
January 23.1990 
11:.. --DUplexeS. 
M'BORO, TWO I 8DRMS. One 
wilh ba~ fum. and ulil. 'umi~ 
leas. and depowt. (Q1I684 ·6n s. 
~ ·itR~ DUPLEX ovoil85~?~:1 
price oJ 5175 mo. If inler~J coli 
985·27A8,leave tTleUoge. 
~',~ BEAUTIfUL 2 J~l1f3, 
woodrlY. Dr. 3 bdnn, SASO. heat, 
wa ler, traJ., 211 W. Wol ... ul. ~ 
Ieo~, cob, wot~ . .457·5"33. 
2·1 9-90 831JBelQ2 
NICE ROOMS AT :;--.. fol~ All 
U1i1itie:s furni~ S,sy:"· 1 
~R~~E fU IlN R~ r~;,: 
c:loie to Cempul. 457· ... 080 
~~~~ INN, fORME$Uf~~~~~ 
Room s by Ihe week, $60. 
457-51 15. 
lX~ErFENT FURNISH~~~ 
microwov. & teft ig. Immediale 
5~~~6nt:, S210 mo ., no ulil. 
~~'%RM FURN. w7d~Pu'/£ 
immodiole occupancy. 5A9-o,s79. 
1·26·90 83039186 
Apanments ti I vailable 
-<)n sight managements-
PYRAMID EGYPTIAN 
516 S. Rawlings 
549-2454 
510 S.University 
457-7941 
Bonnie Owen 
Property Management 
816 E. MaIn 529-2054 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILIE HOMES 
Hlpway 5 I North 
I ~~~~ ·laIndroma:· CabIovision IL /' -ci1yWaIBr&_ 
. I'TruIl Pick Up 
L-.L __ ......... :=..,Se~~ 0tIice Boxes 
· Indoor Pool 
r,arbonda!e Mobile Homes 
Starting at $155 me. 1i.,~,.:-:,~", !...-:u::: ... -:,.-=-o","SlU 
Lots Available -::-. 
Starting at $75 mo. 11_ -
549.3000 ~==---11 
- ..... " ' , ... ..... -.. .................... :;; .:. 
)2Jluary 23. 1990 
HOUSt: MATE: N EEDED 2 bdrm 
hou ... SI SO + 1/2 ul ilitiel, non-
i.i1~ef. 457 ·41 410. ~241r:;sS 
=E~:n~~R1~~·S15O 
mo. 1' 1/ 3 util. 457·764.7. 
\ ·25·90 72S7Bg8S 
I ROOMMATE NEEOED dose 10 
cnmpus. cleon S192.SO/ per mo. 
~Ul ul~ . 549-41708« 457.()205. 
F= GP.AO ST~2!S~! 
2 bdrm hou .. walking di,tonca t? 
SlU coIl5A9.0872 or 4153-6826. i·J·yq nS4Sq90 
O NE MALE TO . hare J bt'nn 
hout.e in qui. nei~. I /J 
ulmliel, nW1I neg. Cal ~57·7406 . 
l'l~R~£5N NEEDfO 1/~k:8~r 
lea,. in lewis Pork, new fu rn., ;t,s .. low.,;l. CclIS'9·3221 . 
~E'bNEEDEO~ 
on bed cpl. low uh1ilie!o. $175 ITIC), 
CoIl 549·4791 . 
~U~i.~SE . ClEAN, 7f63~~ 
ClpC!rtmenl with hordwood floon 
and k.!, of window., $215 plul 
ulailiet.. CoIl 5A9·6907 , 
~R WANTED ~~!a 
m!:1..~~~9~~· 
2=8·90 8302Sk95 
aEAl..'TlFUl HOME. NICE 
~~=:c!~~~;{~nlh . 
1·26-90 712:"'8k86 
SU8i1ASER NEEOfO FOR 2 bdml 
opt. 01 301 Springer '1 . mol_ 
prd .• $100 a mo., lOw uh1. miao .• r.:" fum. Col s,,9·S27S '" 18151 
1 't,'WS & loo.. "'"'f26SB\;§,! 
AI....,l* producb 01 home. Con 
lor irIonnolion. 504-641 ·8003 bi. 
9330. 
MS~ERfIFIED wAfN1!!i!ij 
swim imWdon.. CaD 6fW·3713. )-»:99 3 J77r 85 
fREE ROOM ARD bOard in 
~ lor night duliM at Good 
Sa ma ritan Houu. relerenc.l_ 
Write: P.O. Sox 506. Corbondal.. 
lii~'rASSISfAN f PO~~". 
g~;i.~SJL°c.~':~;·jo~~~ 
4 pm. 
1-26-90 8552C86 
SUPERVISOR witH 8ACHEl~'S 
ei~:::~'~11 t~~~~ 
r.,um_ or DPP~ in p'enon 01 
Roo,..,.I, SQ., 1501 Shoemaker 
0. .• M'bo.o. EOE. MlS/v tH. 
~lQ-:,?,6.vE FUll & p~~~~~. 
opening, for habi~ lot~n tech. ond 
penon, wining '0 be trained and 
certifi.d . MUll no ... 0 coring 
alt itude . Apply in penon 01 
Roo ...... Squore. 1501 ~tII" 
on~. M1>o<o. fOE. MlS/\ t H. 
J.30·J!Il . 8263(88 
ATTENTI ON: EARN MONEY 
reading boohl 532.000/ yea r 
inco me po tent ia l. o elo i1, . 
111602-838-8885 Ext. Bk1 793. 
1-15-89 711SCB5 
fEMALE BARTEN DERS AND 
woilreu., . pO"I-lime, apply in 
person, II om-6 pm 01 GOlsby" , 
608 S. lltnoi!o Ave. 
~<5DmflOR1CASE MA~!~:l, 
!X \ition for the cn.1d and odoSescenI 
oUlP.Jlienl program, du!ies. indude 
intak e of incoming cau~ and 
caun.eling Ulr ... iCIU pro ... ided 10 
chi ldren a nd their fami liel . 
Qua lified opplica nh will hcwe a 
MoWer'. ~rea in a human ~ce 
field a nd 2 yean cou n .eli n~ 
~rience with children and their 
familie, . Se~ relu me and three 
work related r.fer.nce , 10 : Youlh 
s.r..ices Program Coordinator, 604 
E. Col~, Carbondale, IL 62901 . 
~~ ~r =i~~~o: t~ml:J. 
fOE. 
1·26'90 8567C84 
GOVERNMENT JOSS $16,040 -
~g~,_~~~ _>;O~OE .~~riR_\;5~11I I!; 
currenl feclenJllis.l. 
2-12-90 1787C97 
PREVENTION SPECIALlSrPART-
lim., p . rman.nt. For mare 
inlOfmoho n call 549·3734. 
~lE~SED PRACTICAL 23~~?t~ 
\ooIOfk wirh ...... e1y disoYed a du&. 
~o~~~F~_b~:' ~:~ e':p:~T!:: 
require d with J e ... . lopmenlally 
di,Obied preferred. SaTary S7.00 
~~~~:'~~~~ 
13IhSt . , Mu~, IL 
M&J~fEER READER w~ 
anist blind mono 2 hr. per ""eek. 
c all Peul 0 1 529·3874. 
l-f\7:~ T ION - H I ~a,rf-
ffl~!~~:~~~tlCoitl-602: 
838·8885 Ext. R· 1793. 
' ·24·90 ap3C84 
I NEED A reliable pers.on to dO 
'.oUM! cleoning. II inlereded call 
.57·3377, ~ me...age. 
~ta.ORKER POsm&J 2t! 
inlenli ... . home-baled Ireal:nenl 
P!09"Dm lor fomiliti at ri51: 10: chitd 
0bU .. and negled. OuIie. i ",Iude 
COM monogemflnl, faml1y lher~ ~:~~~~lin~~i~~nl 'lin~:~~ i~i~~ 
co mmunity le, ... ;cel . Qu a /ified 
applicants will ha ... e a Ma,ler'. 
clegtee in a htJrnon s.ervice field and 
two ~c "::,,, ... m.e~ng Ppelie:nce Of 
a bcichelor'. ~rae end Ihree yean 
dinkafly '~I..d e~ence wirh 
a bu.; ... ~ and neglecllul famil ie •. 
I 
Sak.y .. 519.000·$20.000. s.nd 
r.,ume and lin • • r.l.renc.l 10 
Ycu lh Ser ... iCIll Pra1 ra m 
~lZ,~~6~I .E~~;;; 
I 
<WI"""" ;, FdxvO')'" 1990 ~ 
untillQ:ilion i. ltlled. EOE. 2* ~ 
FEMALE SMOr.US/ 
t-K>NSMOKERS: far a ~ oi the 
l
.ffectl of cigorell •• molting on 
~Ylialogy, mood, and blood 
chemislry. (N onuno k.n nol 
rtqrired .., wnOl.el .. ,"""., be ~ 1 -35 
yn~, 115-1351»_ w. wii' P.OY 
I 
q,ala;.d ,",ok... $1 '0 fo, 
~ in 5 mornin;: _c.ioru, 
non -,mokei-, $40 lor 1 morning 
,.nian. Call SIU·C Plych Depl. 
~2301 . 
~tWto: ~Aif sr(d~4S 
I 
for d ilabled Ilud.nt. Call 
& ·2829 Of 5-I9.J6A5. 
).23-90 8?9ZQP 
EARN YOUR 
fORTUNE'N 
CLASSYfJEO 
To Place An Ad 
Cell 
536-3311 
~~, 1 J~r\I~ t Z 
/Jail)' Eg),prian 
~1~ic~~~~R::.afn~~~~: 
Calf 5-19·3512. 
2·9·90 70,UE96 
CARPET UEANING S2S liD! room, 
$10 addilional room • . Call 8· 5, 
5t9·3512. 
~l~ WXURY timo ~c:s; 
~Ii.~. ~~;:;-rst5~' Setving 
2·16·90 7131EI01 
APEX ClEANING -RESIDENTIAL· 
nome., apl ., dorml. commercial · 
bu~ineulll, o ff ic. . . In lured , 
bonded. Fr ... stionot • . 54r ·S727. 
2 -16-90 712QEIOI 
GOlD, SILVER, BROKEN i-elry. 
c:oim, MI"IIj. bmeboii corCJ" doU 
ring" etc. J a nd J C"ins, 82 1 S. 
.~noil. 457 -68J 1 . 
2-21 ·90 8526f l OA 
PREGUANT? 
~~NEED HELP. __ .. £...~ r ree Pregf\l,ncy Testll'1Q \___. , ;~Conhdenbai AsSIStance 
- '!i-4! 549-2794 
.J;I 21 &. W. Main 
~PRING BREAK '90 
South Padre 
from $99+extras 
Cancun 
from $299 
call Kelly 
457-5494 
FUN - SUN - FUN 
WIN A HAWAllAN 
VACATION OR 
BIG SCREEN TV 
PLUS RAISE UP 
TO $1,400 IN JUST 
10 DAYS! 
Objective: Fundraiser 
Commitm~.nt: Minimal 
Mcney: Raise $1,400 
Cost: Zero Invesnnent 
Campus organizations. 
clubs. fralcrr,itics. 
and sororities 
call OCMe at 
1(800)9320528/ 
1(800)950-8472 
ext 10 
TRAVEL QL8 - 5I)S off hundred. of 
holel. , molel. , cando., & ... ilkn --
di,covnled air, cru i.el, cor renlol. 
~:Xr;:s ... :{fI ·ctb~ it~)t1 
aeD.!lIe, IL62222, Ann. 'Nit 
~iTtl8REAK. TAKE tt!::~1 
remember fo r a 1;:,::l imel ~Ih 
Padre hland 'Iorling 01 
5169/$269. For more informoticn 
cal Oa.... Of.:hri' at 536-1520. 
1-23 ·90 7234083 
EXTENDING TO LADIES, o n. 
piec., bikini, & .. oliC' 5wimweor. 
~~i~ diKOUnb. 529i~517 . 
tlHOLARSHIP OPPdRtuAm. 
FRf!iHMEN and Sophom;ores, ccnh 
:::; rotcg~~~ ~!~ 
'f;r:9b Ric~ Conen., 45~~~ 
I""Anyone with 
knowledge as to the 
whereabouts of a 
Teresa Sims or 
anyone owed money 
by the above 
mentioned please call 
549-6610. 
$50 REWARD for 
information leading 
to recover. 
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
For pre-beginne ' to ad-
vanced levels needed 
fOfSUmmer /fa l. student 
WOIf<er position stortS at 
S4.20/I'oOu' . ...... troin. AU 
~anII rnuoI aIIend 
a~ooyw~ 
January27f1om , .... to 
'Pm at file t!ec Cent.. 
Applications "lOY be 
picked up from the ad-
ministrative office of the 
Student Recreation 
Center. ord rrost be ro>-
. ~med by 4 p.m .. Febru-
at'( 2. Contoct Kathy 
Ronan at 531>-5531 for 
more information. 
ATTENTION 
We've been 
going through 
the files and 
we've found 
a lot of really 
cute pictures 
that were 
used in smile 
ads; now's 
your chance 
to claim them. 
Attention Realtors, 
Apartment Managers, 
and Property Owners: 
Students are anxious 
to make plans for 
living arrangements 
for Summer and Fall. 
Call Nora at 536-3311 
to place a classified 
IILE 
Professional 
Business 
Fraternity 
would like 
to wish it's 
members 
good luck 
rt ! this semester! 
[Applications 
are still 
available 
for the 
Theta Xi 
AII··Campus 
Variety Show 
which will 
be he\d 
March 3. 
Applications 
can be 
picked up 
at the 
Office of 
Student 
Development-
Student 
Center. 
DEADLINE: 
. JanuaiY 26 
There wi /I be 
a Director's 
Meeting on 
Jan. 23 at 
7:30 pm 
in the 
Activity Room-
Srudf.llt Center, 
for ali groups 
participating. 
display ad for what YOl! Get II1'volved! 
have available. 
• q q .l l,-_~_:_~_~_~_:.'_~.....J. 
Pa~c I I 
The 
Gentlemen 
of 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha 
are proud to 
announce 
our 
Executive 
Council 
for 
Spring 1990 
President 
Larry Schwartz 
Vice 
President 
Jeff Brown 
Re:cording 
Secretary 
Tony Svach 
Corresponding 
Secretary 
Pete Amundson 
Treasurer 
Boon Newlin 
Assistant 
Treasurer 
Mike Holley 
Pledge. 
Educator 
Brian Deck 
Sergeant-
at-Arms 
David Booher 
Rush 
Chairman 
Chad Tuneberg 
"The desti[]I: 
I ! of Pi Kapp~ 
I ' Alpha rests tuday with 
thee," 
TIKA 
1'.I"l 12 /)(/iJy/:"gYiJ1i1tll Janu",)' ~3 , 1990 
NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY !N ORDER TO 
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
The Federal Govemment, the States, and Southern Illinois Univers~y at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in order to prov.Je 
financially needy students the opportun~y to attain a post-secondary education. Financial aid recipients are responsible for using the funds 
provided in an aCceptable manner. Therefore, a student who wishes to benef~ from the receipt of financial aid funds must maintain "satisfaClory 
progress" as defined in this policy. 
AUTHORITY 
The Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth by the Department of Education in 34 CFR 668 require that 
insmutions of higher education establish reasonable standards or-satisfactory progress". A student who do,]s not meet these standards is not 
eligible to receive federally funded financial aid. Southern Illinois Univers~y at Carbondale shall make these standards apphcable to all state and 
inst~utional aid programs for the purpose of maintaining a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy. 
SATISFACTOiltY PROGRESS STANDARDS 
Southem illinoiS Univer~jty at Carbondale requires that a student be making 
_ "satisfactory progress" toward a degree ~ that student wishes to receive 
financial aid funds. A student is making "satisfactory progress" towald a 
d(;9ree ff successfully meeting MO basic academic standards. FirSt, a student 
must complete a re.as~nable numberof credit hours toward a degree each 
academic year. Second, a student 'must maintain a scholastic standing, 
derived from grades, that allows for continued enrollment at the Univers~y 
underiurrent academic guidelines. The following parameters will be used to 
define these two basic academic standards: 
MODEL..Ft"R FULL·TIME AnENDANCE 
1) Maximum time to graduate: A full-time, aligible student is expected to 
complete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A han-time, eligible 
stUdent is expected to complete a degree in twelve academic slue years (24 
semesters). In order to be sure that a student is progressing Academic 
Cumulative toward that goal, each student's progress will be measured 
annually alter Terms Hours Spring Semester to determine the progress made 
for the last academic ~ fmel1 year of attendance. Each term of at 
leasf half-time attendance shall be included in the annual review whether or 
not the student received financial aid for the term. The following chart will 
serve as a model to determine ff each student is meeting this requirement of 
satisfactory progress. 
SIUC 
Academic 
Terms 
~
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
SIUC 
Cumulative 
Hours 
fmel1 
8 
16 
24 
32 
42 
52 
62 
72 
84 
96 
108 
120 
2) Grades: A student must remain In compliance w~h the University's policy concerning scholastic standing, grades, and grade point 2verage as 
defined under the topic "Grading. Scholastic Regulations, and Credit" in the ament Undergra!itale ~ auDIIIio. A student who is on 
Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satisfactory progress". A student who is scholastically suspended may be readmitted under Scholastic 
Probation status by the appropriate academic dean and remain eligibfe for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing will be monitored 
after each semester or term of attendance. -
A student who does not meet eijher or both of the standards set forth above and who cannot show "mftigatir.g .::!!"..-umstances" is net maintaining 
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive financial aid funds. (S~e Appeals) 
Nothing in-this policy shan be construed as a reduction of extemal requirements by other federal, state, publiC, or private agencies when they 
award pr'control financial aid. Examples " f such agencies are: V~teral1s Administration, Vocational Rehabilitation, and the NCAA. 
DEFINInONS 
~ Ilmlls ~ shall be defined as the totAl number of academic cred~ hours for which a student receives any grade other than a failing 
grade. Incornpletes, w~hdrawal s, audits, ancj· r~m~ial courses which do not count toward a degree shall not be considered as credft hours 
completed. Cred~ hours received for repeated courses shall be counted only once. 
fJigillIll. S1W1e.ol.s shall be defined as those students who are admitted to the University in a degree-seeking classification. All other students are 
not eligible for financial aid. 
~ attendance for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in rNelve (12) hours or more per semester. 
l::!.a.I!:l.iml aUendance for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in more than five (5) hours and less than twelve (12) hours per semester. 
Undergraduate shall be defined as a student who is a freshman, sophomore, junior. senior or a senior with a bachelors degree seeking a second 
bachelors. 
NOTIFICATION OF TERMINATION 
11 shall be the responsibil~y of the Financial Aid Office to publish this policy and to notify by leller any student who is no longer eligible to receive 
financial aid funds. Said notice shall be addressed to the student's most current home address on file with the Univers~y. IT SHALL BE THE 
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT HOME ADDRESS AT ALL TIMES. 
REINSTATEMENT 
Students will have their eligibil~y to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached the level 0: satisfactory progress required of them by 
this policy. They may achieve this status by the completion of incomplete grades, ('.orrection of incorrect grades, and by eaming sufficiently more 
than the required number of completed hours for a term or terms of attendance w~hout the benefit of financial aid. 
APPEALS 
Any student who cannot meet the grades requirement, or the cumulative credit hours completion requirement shall have an opportun~y to appeal 
in writing to explain "mitigating circumstances". The appeal should be sent to the F;,-,ancial Aid Office w~hin 15 days of the notice of termination. 
The Financial Aid Advisory Committee will review the "mitigating circumstances" documented in the appeal and provide a written decision within 
20 days after receipt of the appeal. 
~aid for by the Financial Aid Office 
-. 
~ 
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T:lursday night we're pumping up the 
jams, come dance at Checkers ! 
760 E. Grand 457-2259 
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Scripps Howard tabs Mizzou 
as new No. 1 basketball team 
Teams blamed equally 
for recent 'basketbrawl' 
Scripps Howard Nc',vs Service 
Missouri lOOk advantage of a LOp 
!() , hake-up lO rise litrcc places to 
No. I in thi s week's Scripps 
Howa rd baske tba ll poll. The 
Tigers. who dcfcmcd top-ranked 
Kansas 95-87 Saturday, received 
26 of 30 firs t-place VOICS. 
Seventeenth -ranked La Salle 
rece ived three firs l-p!o.ce vote~ . 
and No.3 Georgetown g.ot th e 
other. 
Missouri and Louisville were the 
only tearns from last week 's lOp 10 
to complele the week without lo~­
cs The Cardinals moved up six 
spots to No. 4. 
Second- ranked Kansas and 
Gcorgr.IO';'1 each dropped onc 
notch frorP last week. Oklahoma 
fell six spots lO No.9, Syracuse six 
to No. I I, Illinois four to No. 10 
and Georgia Tech four lO No. 13. 
Michigan and Duke each lost but 
still moved up two places. The 
Wolverines are No.5, and the Blue 
Devils sixlit . 
Nevada Las-Vegas and Arkansas 
both broke into lite top 10. The 
Runnin' Rebels moved up four 
places to No . 7, and the 
Razorbacks moved five SpoLS La 
No.H. 
Purdue at No. 16 Hod 
Connecticut en No. 1 H made ihcir 
rirsl uppcar~nc~s in the poll. 
Arizona, No. 18 lwO weeks ago. 
returned lO the poll at No. 20. 
UCLA, NOM Carolina SUlle and 
Xavier all dropped Oul 
BENTON (UPI) - A video-
"'PC of a disturbance following 
OJ weekcnd t'laskctball game 
showed supponcrs of BcnLOn 
and Pinckneyvi ll e equall y 
responsible, BenLon Hi gh 
School Superintendent John 
O'Dell said Monday. 
Immediately after lite game 
s~~eral hundred fa ns poured 
onto the noor in a dislurbance 
lhat lasted less Lhan a minutc, 
Ci'DoII said. 
" It was equal ~n bodl sides 
for what happened ," C ' Dell 
said Monday artcr vicwing a 
videotape supplied by 
Pinckneyvi lle. " We could sec 
people on our side who were 
maybe a l i llie lOO aggressive 
and we could sec lite same liting 
on lheir side." 
Indiana freshmen start with a bang, 
get off to 1,5-3 n'1ark for Bob Knight 
i ----yH"i-BTGGEi'.-jifiii''DEALT----l 
I~"- J.~ I : - ........  ~~ .. I 
I ~ p.cw<w~ I 
: - ® FREE PIZZA : 
I FJU:E 12' OiE£SE PIZZA W/ORDER : BLOOM INGTON, Ind. (UPI) 
- M idtcnn figures arc back for 
Indiana's highly IOu led rrcshm~n 
basketba ll class and lite resul ts "Ie 
impressive despite lite depanure of 
Lawrence Fun!..~r'Jurkc. 
Six flfSl-YC<II players, pllJs rcd-
shin freshman Mall Nover. wi ll 
'lgain (llay crill 31 roles wher. Lhe 
I lit -mnkcd Huosiers (13 -2) play 
hos t to Mich iga n State ( 15-3) 
Wcdncsd<,y nighl. 
Forward Calbert Cheaney has 
been the mosl prod uctive of the 
Indiana newcom~rs. staning every 
game and aVCf'Jging 16.6 points, 
lite mOst by any r,rst-ycar regular 
under coach Bob Kn ight at 
IndimlU. 
The freshman group considered 
among lhe na ti o n's bes t a lso 
inc ludes gu~ 'ds Grcg Gra ham. 
Chris Reynolas, Pal Graham and 
Todd Leary plus forwards Chris 
Lawson and Funderburke, who 
quit six games imo Lhe season <.Incr 
Offensive coach 
elevated to boss 
by Arkansas team 
f'.WE1TEVILLE, Ark . (UPI) 
- The Uni versi ty o f Arkan!<las 
cappe.{l a whi rlwind weekend o f 
developments Monday by clcval-
ing ofr~nsivc coordina lor J<.Ick 
Cmwe to the Ral'.Orback head foot-
ball coaching IXJsilion. 
He succeeds Ken Hi~U1c1d, who 
resigned unexpec tcdl y ~unday 
after six years with the Ral.orbacks 
to ixx:ome head cooch at Clemson, 
the school thm Crowe camc from 
whm he joinCii lito -Arkansas staff ' 
laSt)':.ar as oITcnsi ... ·O! coordinator . 
.. HI: is ' 2' brillJan" ceach and a 
fine person:.'. Atnll!~ic Di rector 
Frank Broylcs' Said in introducing 
Crowe. 4 1, at a news (;on rcrenc~ 
' 1(; my ob."'Cfv3tion th~t be " . ,.. 
person of strength and compassion -
and I think that 's very importanl." 
" He is a grcj t signal-call er." 
Broylcs SCl id ... Mosl of Y-JU know 
Ihllt I p Ul j lot or contictencc ami <l 
101 01 faith in a cooch who knows 
how LO call signals. Our new coach 
has cHllcd signal s ~ incc he ,vas a 
ljutlrterbad: in h igh sl·hool. I'vc 
alw;l)'s thought tha t (Notre Damc 
Co,Jeh) Lou Holtz was the number 
one signal-ca ller in lh e college 
\.!,mlC loda),. I now leli you in InY 
opin lOll that our nrw coach is his 
('(IUil l. " 
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Knighllhn;w him oul or a pmc Licc . 
Knight has becn shurning his 
lineup to rind thc right combina-
tion with his young playcrs, using 
i.I dozcn dilTerent slilrting al ign-
mcnts SO far this season. 
" Pcopl c ta lk so much about 
players being young. They ' JI be 
r.alking lIboul how young they arc 
when thcy' re seniors:' Kni g ht 
said. " \\lc ' yC been unablc to find a 
lineup ma! can play against every 
defense. We' ve had to j uggle the 
lineup every lime a learn changes 
defenses." 
Eric Anderson, a 6-£001-9 sopho-
more center. has been cruc ial 
ins:dc. starting cvcry game and 
averag in g I N point s plus 7.2 
rebounds. 
Che,mcy h;]s been al ongside 
Anderson most of lite way, pulling 
down a Learn-high 37 offensive 
rcbounds and making a Learn-best 
17 steals III addiuOI . to sinking 10 
of I H shots from _~- po int range. 
The former Indiana all -sulIl' prep 
playcr from Ev,lIlsyi lic suffered :I 
bmken foot as a high school .cnior, 
but avemged 22.2 points and 8.2 
rebounds. 
n,e other mOSt promising player 
from Lhc freshman recruits was 
Fuodcrburke, who joined Cheaney 
as tllC first two Jeft-handed players 
at Indiana during Knight 's 19 years 
as coach. Funderburke is enrolled 
at SI. Ca tharine (Ky_) Junior 
Coilcge, awailing a leuer-of- intcm 
relcusc from Indiana that would 
a Jlow him to play for another 
major collcge lcam withuul a loss 
of eligibility. 
Funderburke srored 16 points to 
lead Indiana past KentuCky, but lite 
Columh~s, Ohio, nalive has i ndi-
cmed he would like lO play for lite 
Wildea ts. Unlcss Indiana releases 
him, his six games for the Hoosiers 
might be his on ly competit ion 
against top-flight competition for 
litrcc years. 
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Ike Honda Will Drive You WILD! 
:~Up To $1,000 Cash Rebate 
on These Vehicles: 
, I I Civic Wagon 
~ 
Selling Price 
Cash Rebate 
$1 2,055 
-1,000 
Your Price 
Great 
$11,055 
Car! 
All Remaining 
19895 
Come In for 
our v.ery besl 
deals! Only 
7 len! Up 10 
sl,DDD cash back 
on each of these vehicles! 
Up to $1,000 Cash Rebate on ALL Used 
Vehicles-Hurry In Whil~ Selection Is Best! 
"excluclng base CMcs 
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Former Saluki baseball star 
striding toward big leagues 
I\y Sean Hannigan 
Stafl Writer 
J'lI: Hall , fonncr S:'lluki slugger. 
is moving one :-. tcp closer LO the big 
k~gucs thi~ )'em. 
Hall is in Carbondale working 
oul wi th his former team before 
heginmng spring lfaining with the 
Lillie Rock leam of O,e Double·A 
Texas League. Hall was drofLed by 
the S1. Louis Cardinals organi;t..a. 
lion in 1988. 
The 1988 Saluki MVP ""rned 
the promotion by hilli ng .292 and 
swiping 45 bases in the Flonda 
Slale class A league. Both Slats put 
him in [he lOp len in the league. 
·'Joe Hall is ready for Double· 
:. Itchy Jones, SI U.c baseball 
lllonuS9r. said about his former 
pupil. 
" I've talked with Steve Braun. 
the new hiLting inslrUctQr for Lhe 
Dmls' and he likes him. I think it's 
importan lhat they like you," 
Jones said. 
Jones said the Cardinal organiz,,· 
Lion is very high on Hall. 
" He is a very versatile athlete. 
The Cardinals are going to have to 
ligure out where they wanlto play 
him," Jones said. 
" I played mostly outfield and 
third base last year. !t will probably 
be the same next yoOf," l·loU said. 
Used mainly in Ole outfield in his 
.n"'t full season of A-ball , Hal l hnd 
played third for the Salukis. 
Hall has been in LOwn vorking 
OUt with the Saluki baseball team . 
Fonner Saluki and Hall teammme, 
Steve Finley, also was in LOwn for 
work outs last week. Finley was 
the opening day outfielder for the 
Baltimore Orioies last season. 
" ll'S an inspiration to our players 
to see guys who doo 't have to be 
here wor1<ing bard," Jones said. 
Joe Hall fOllows one of his many Salukl hits. He played here 
from' 986-88. Hall will play Class AA baseball this seaso ,'. 
"We're wOlking out at6 o'c l~k 
in the morn ing and these guys 
a"",'t just standing around, t1x:y're 
sprinting hard," Jones said. 
Hall is hoping to scrape olT the 
wax build-up after his much need-
ed vacation from baseball. 
"I played the most baseball I've 
ever played in my liio," Hall said. 
·'1 played a 140-gamc season and 
Olen went to insuuctional ball for 2 
months." 
"I've come back here every year 
since J left to work out with the 
"ali club," Ha ll sa id. He den;.;, 
being dilTcrent from Ole play< he 
works with every morn ing. 
"I've been playing ball awhile. If 
I see something that can help them 
out I' ll tell them, but tha t's about 
it." Hall said. 
He hit .355 wi th 9 homers and 
56 RBis his Junior year. 
Jones thinks Hall could be bead-
ing towards ' the show'. "When 
you get to Double A there's only 
onc player belween you and the 
major.Jeasucr," Jones said. 
ANGIE, from Page 16--- -
guarded some of the better pl.yCfS 
on the opposing teams - Tandreia . 
Green of Western Kentucky and 
Barb Perkes of Eastern Illinois. 
"That is really an experience 
because it can boost your 
confidence," Rougeau said . " I 
want to be a defens: .... e specialist 
and be the one to guard the beUer 
players on the other team." 
There is another part of 
Rougeau 's life that she takes as 
serioosly as basketball. Rougeau, 
who graduated from Memr~ is 
WhilOhaver; High School with a 
3.8 GPA , also is a dedica:ed stu· 
denL 
"1 set my priori .ies - ailer a 
game I go home a"d study," 
Rougeau said. '1 try bard to be.one 
of the better students. I want to 
graduate with a 3.5 or beuer. I 
don'l want to be considered a stu-
dent-athlele, I un a normal college 
studenL" 
Rougeau, a Pre-Med major who 
wants to be a pediatrician, sail l 
s rU.c offers a lot to students in 
acndemics and athletics. 
" During my recruiting visit here. 
Lhe coaches asked me what my 
field was ," Rougeau said. 
"Academics come rltSl here. SIU is 
excellent in academics and basket-
ball. Coach SCOll looks for other 
things in players besides basket-
ball." 
Scou likes Rougeau fo' this rca-
son. 
" Angie is .a classy young lady," 
Scou said. "She is a great student 
wi!h her goals an9 priorities in 
llrder:" ' 
Rougeau tarred three years at 
Mell1phis , Whilehaven High 
School. During Rougeau 's junior 
and senior years, Whitehaven went 
a combined 42-17. Rougeau aver-
aged 16.4 points, eight rebounds, 
4. I assists and 32 steals her senior 
ycar. She hit 53 pcrcent from th.;. 
field and 80 percent f!OlJ1 the line. 
[luring Rougeau's j unior year, 
she was legional tourney MVP 
leading Whitehaven to a 23-8 
record and a regi.:mal champi· 
onship. She was honorable men -
lion AII·SlaLC tY.:. junior and senior 
ycan;. 
Tennessee is a big slale for 
women's basketball and Rougeau 
said the competition helped her. 
"There i:; a top-ranked AA U 
team I~ere every year," Rougcau 
said. "I Olink that helped me as a 
person playing against top-ranked 
pooplc." . 
Rougeau bas been one of many 
fac tors in the Salukis' winning 
strcaJ; and quest for the Gateway 
Conrerence crown. Rougeau said 
the Sulukis are coming together as 
a lcam. 
"We are progressing as a team," 
Rougeau said. " We arc learning 
about how each player can play." 
SAY NO, from Page 16----
the NFL. In baseball , basketba ll 
and hockey, the playoffs end and, 
10 and behold, the championship 
begins a day or two later. 
Bu! lhat is for the weak and the 
timid . In the vast and daunting 
expanse of the NFL universe, there 
are no 1ast.·minuLC travel snafus, no 
sudden scramble for IIckets, no 
shortage of hotel rooms. 
Everything ;aovcs with 
metronome precision . No one 
deviates off course. The house 
slays in spotless order. And, all OK' 
while, OIC lalk kccps corning, 
nle San Franci« o 49crs arrived 
111 New Orleans ea rl y Sundil )' 
IlIgl". George Seifert . the cO;JL:h. 
\\'J"i harely on' lhe plane before he 
W:I' hll'\l l('d i llln a clwnclc ltr rc<l 
h.dlrutlll1 In 01 h£ht hrO\\1l .... '11 It, 
fm:e banks of television camer.lS. 
" We have some very good foot-
ball players," he said. 
Mind you, Seifert is an intelli-
gcm and articulate man, bUI the 
pro'1JCCt of a Supcr Bowl ean do 
alarming things to the level of 
commeruary. 
Consider: 
"We know it's going to be a 
vcr)' dinicult game," Seifert said. 
Rc.<;l assured Olere wi ll be more 
of th is inc i s ivcnes~ as the wcc.k 
wcars on. You c.an count on ;t &is 
much as you L:.1n count on nigh! 
following day and Super Bowl 
XXV follOWin g Super Bowl 
XXI V. 
BtH it docs nul have to he lhls 
\Va\'. :l od Ih.'r ... ' · .. :J r hanl'l' (() do 
IllIng. .lhil' lI II 1>0 mil 1:1" (' 
this assignment lightly. Nothing 
less is Bt stake than the salvation of 
your soul_ 
Ignore everything about the 
Super Bowl this week. Everything. 
The predictions, the analyses, the 
interviews, the diagrnms. All of iL 
This column is pan of the problem. 
It is to go Slr.Iightto the lIlISh. 
By all means, walCh the game, 
for it would be treaSonous to do 
otherwise. But unti l then, pay it no 
heed. Switch the channel, throw 
out the newspaper, spurn the office 
pool. Do what you mus~ but don't 
gel suckc-.d Into the quicksund. 
In short, JUSt say 00. 
lllCrc'S a whole w(i(ld OUt thcre 
tIllS week. Thc bieilkcsi week on 
Iho spons ",dcnd", holds possibil i-
ue, at c" cry LUm 
r---------------------, FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED 
MONEY FOR COu.EGE 
Every Student Is Eligible lor Some Type 01 
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades'or Parental Income. 
• We have a data bank o f oyer 200,000 lisllngs of scholarships, 
fellowships, grants. and loans, representing over SlO billion In prinle 
. ector fundi ng . 
• . Iany ICholafShips ate :.tw:n to students based on their academk: 
in:ernta.. Career ptans, family heritage end place 0' residence. 
• Thltre'. money wallable for atudents who hwe been newspaper car-
rieu, grocery derb, cheel1eadefs. non.smokers . . . etc. 
• Resl.lltJ GUARANTEED. 
I CAll For A F...,_u", • ~ i L ANYTlIlE (800) 346-6401 tiJ I L__ _ _____ =.=.J 
HIDEAWAY LOUNGE 
Mon: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool 
5pm - Close 
wed: $1 ,00 Speedrail!, 
lhurs: $2.75 Pitchers 
FREE Pool 8 - Close 
. " : . D Dancers Apm - 12 lues - Sot 
I ! DlNens IND IARlENDIESS NIIDID 
~ . Mon. - Sol. 827 1 /~ E. Mair. 
8:00 - 2:00am Carbondale 
~ • _ Sun 1 pm - 2am 529-9336 
VIOLETTA'S EUROPE~1\l 
SKIN CARE 
Complete Facial Treatments 
NoUJ 25% Off 
Includes: cleansing, gommage, 
steaming, massage, masks, 
revitalizing concentrate 
Owners & Esd1etidans: West Side Center 
Viorica Musoiu 
Doris GUoort 
1400 W. Main Suite 13 
529·3668 
Bar & Billiards 
Tuesday 
Roand 1 
Battle of the Bands! 
1. LAST RITES 
z. fiBRACADVER 
3. FfiTfiL RAGE 
Pear Schnapps Shot SOC:: 
Watermelon Shots 95 C:: 
608 S. Illinois Ave. 
• • • • • • • • • . _ • • ••• " e
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